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BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT"£SBORO NEWS THURSDAY, NOV. 19, 1931
I Mr and Mrs C L Gruver and chil­dren viaited relatives In Swainsboro
Sunday
Mr and Mrs P G Franklin and
daughters Annette and Barbara,
spent last week end In Athens with
Mrs Enut Akins was a VIsitor In C Z Donaldson was a buslness VlS thelt son Paul Jl , who 18 a student
Savannah during the" eek ItO. In Macon Inst Fviday at the Uulversity They also attended
IIlrs Frank Simmons was a visrtor G E Bean attended the 0 R T C the Georgia Tulane game
in Snvannah dUJ IIlg the week conv ention In Macon Monday _ If! •
IIlr and MIS Robect Donaldson VIS MIS W I;l Colhns spent last week BIRTHS
.ted m Savannah during the week errd WIth I elatives at Ellabelle Mr and M," Josh T Nesmith an
IIllss Eunice Rackley, who teaches J H Brett of Savannah was a nounce the birth of a son on Novem
at Oak Park, was at home Sunday VISltOI In the cIty during the week ber 1st He has been named WIlham
Mr and IIlrs B L Smith were VIS M ISS BeSSIe Martm, who teaches at Emory
itors in Savannah during the week Register, "as at home fOI the week
IIlrs G W Hodges was among the end
vlS.tor!! In Savannah during the week Margaret Kennedy, who teaches at
end Colnns, was at home for the week
IIlr aml Mrs Harold Averitt. mo end
torcd to Savannah Thursday for the GIbson and Sammie Johnston were bered as Miss Lucy Brannen before
day busmesa VISitors In Savannah
Tues her marriage
IIlrs F A Smallwood was among day
those VISIting 10 Savannah during the Mr and M.s J L. Zetterower mo
week tored to Savannah Sunday for the The Ace HIgh bridge club met Frt-
J C Nevils left Sunday for Los day day afternoon WIth M.ss Canrie Lee
Angeles, Cahf, to VISIt hIS son, Jesse John W,lson of Atlanta, VISIted DaVIS as 'hostesa She invited (\\,0
NeVIls Mr and Mrs John WIllcox during the tables of players and served a dainty
Rev and Mrs A E Spencer spent week salad course For high score prize a
several days dunng the week tn Sa MISS GeorgIa Bhtch has returned lovely candy Jar was gIven M;rs W
vannah from a stay of sevel al days 111 Sa M Sharpe Mrs Roy Beaver for sec
Mr and Mrs Lannte F S,mmons vannah ond receIved dalllty Itnen handkef
motored to Savannah Thursday fo�
I
Eatl DeLoach, of Augusta, VISIted cluefs
the day h,s aunt, Mrs J J Zettel ower, durtng
Mr and Mrs F W Darby were the week MISSIONARY SOCIETY
busmess VISitOrs 1n Sd.vunnnh durmg Dr C R RlIlel, of Sn:nnnnh was The mlSSlOnnlY society of the Meth
tbe week a bustness VISItor tn the cIty dutlng odlst church WIll meet Monday ufter
Rev J D Peebles left Monday fOI the week noon at 3 30 us follow" Ann Church
Atlanta to attend the Geolgtn Baptist MIS Sam Tlapnell has letmned to
Convention het home III Toomsboro after \ tSltlng
L H Sewell, of lIiettel, \lslted h,s fnends hete
90n,Jifowell Sewell a few days du, MIS Ltndsey Hendelson of Savan
lng tTie week nah VISIted 1\[13 J L Mathews dm
Mrs EI uest Rackley spent last" eek 1I1g the week
at Guyton as the guest of M,ss Kath MI and �lls HelOe,t KtngelY of
ErlDC Blnnncn PorLal WCle VISltOlS lit the city dUl
M,s C M Cummtng and MIS A 109 the week
'T Jones motOled to Savannah Tiies John F Brannen of Savannah, VIS
day for the day Ited h,s mothel, MIS John F B.an
Mr and MIS CaIson Jones, of nen Thulsday
Drooklet, were VISltOI s 111 the cIty MI sED Holland VISIted her
-dUTlng the week daughtel MI s F B llugpen 111 Su
1I11ss Kathellne BI ett, who teaches vannuh Sunday
llt Stilson WIll be the "eek end gue.t MI und MI s Lawton B,annen of
.of MISS LOUIse AddIson Mettel VISIted lelat" es 111 the cIty
Mrs M C Shalpe has letuI�ed to dUllng the "eek
Iter home tn Mucon often Vlslttng hel MI S Sam FIne and MI s Lawton
Sister, Mrs S F Coopel Blnnncn of !\letter .. "Cle VI51tOlS III
Mrs Geolge Wllhams and !tttle son thq cIty Thlllsday
arc vIslttng hel mothel �lts Dye" BIlly Cone, of Coch,un, spent last
'ln Douglas fOI a few da�s week end WIth h13 palent ,MI and
Mr and M,s Fred Blannen and MIS Chas E Cone
lIttle daughtel, Malguente VISIted M,s John WIllcox has us her guests
relatIves m Metter Tuesday he. slstel s, MIsses Mattte and Callte
Mr and Mrs Lannte SImmons and Cia I ke, of ,Eastman
Mftl Oscar SImmons moto�ed to Sa MI s Tom DaVIS and son, Hart y,
vannah Tuesday for the day of Savannah VISIted ,elatlves m the
MISS Marjo.�e Chfton, who IS at the cIty durmg the week
Teachers College, was n guest durmg MI and Mrs B81 tow Fladger have
tbe week of Miss Ruth Peebles retUlned flom a stay",f sevelal days
l\lrs Jesse Aktns and Mrs Percy in Atlanta and Athens
RlDles formed a party motortng to Mrs Lyman Murphy, of Atlanta,
Savanna'li Thursday for the day IS v,sltmg her mother, Mrs L V
M,ss Tmy Lee Alderattan who IS Fladger, for a few days
teachmlt at Oak Park, VISIted her par MISS Martha Kate Anderson, who
eBta, Mr and Mrs G W Clark, Sun attends Wesleyan College, was at
1lay. home for the week end
MISS Anme Lee Sehgman returned Mr and MIS G E Bean and Mrs
'l'uesday flom Waycross, where she H G Moore VIsited ,elattves m Ha­
attended the Elkms Borham wed zlehurst for the "eek elld
ding MISS DorIS Moole, who teaches at
Mrs Barron Sewell and her httle St.lson, spent last week end here WIth
daugbter, Mary Lester, of RIchland, her SIster, Mrs G E Bean
are V1Slttng her mother, Mrs R F Mr and Mrs Hemy Bhtch, of Sa
Lester vannah, spent several days durmg the
Rev Lelaml Moore, of Macon, was ,,�ek here WIth theIr parents
a VISItor here Monday, whIle emoute CI�ude Lee, of Newark, N J, spent
to the MethodIst conference m Sa sevelal days last week WIth h,s nIece,
vannab Mrs Edwm Groover, and her famIly
M1SS Evelyn Mathews, who attends Walter Aldred, of AtlAnta, spent
Wesleyan College, spent last week several days durmg the week WIth
end wlJ'h her parents, Mr and Mro hIS parents, Mr and Mrs W H Al
C B Mathewa dred
I .. Social Happenings for the Week
1 TWIJ PHONES 100 AND 21i8-R.
.Mrs Frank Aktns, of Daytona, Fla ,
was called here durmg the week be­
cause of the sertous Illness of her
fatber, Mr Lmdsey
M,ss Evelyn z.etterower has return
ed to Savannah, where she attends
1>ustness school, after havmg spent
the week end at home
B H Ramsey and son, Talmadge,
were among those spendlitg the week
end In Athens attendtng the Georgla­
Tulane football game
M,ss Juamta Hodges left Wednes
day for HIgh Pomt, N C, where she
WIll VISIt MISS Evelyn Blewett She
WIll be away two weeks
Mrs Shelton Paschal has returned
to ber home m Charlotte, N C, after
... VISIt to Mrs Edwtn Groover and
IIl,ss Annte Brooks GrImes
Mrs Fr,ed SmIth and sons, Fred
Jr and S,d Regan, accompanted by
1>"r fatber, S,d Parrtsh, motored to
Swamsboro Sunday for the day
Mrs W D Anderson, accompameti
�by MISS Mal y Margaret Blttch, MISS
:,Dlanche Anderson, MISS Alma Cone
<:8Dd Miss Vlrg ma DeLoach motored
-to Savannah Wednesday for the day
Attendmg the d,St.ICt PTA cvn
ference held here last Saturtlay from
Claxton Parent Teachera ASSOCIatIOn
were Mrs W D Holland Mrs P H
"Pennns, Mrs Ben Strlcklar,d, lIIrs L
eG. Hanes and Mrs Robert Majors
"'B L Shange, of Hguston, Texas
w,)) arrCve the latter part of the week
:foroa "�Slt to h,s brother, Judge H B
StrBl\ge, ..nll hIS SIster, Mrs W J
l!:ackley 1\lr Strange, who was •
former reSIdent of tb,s CIty, left her<
;twenty-or e years ago to make hu
home m Texas, and tbrs ts th� firs
�hllt back home III that time
Mrs W H Blttch spent several
days durmg the week at Newmgton
WIth her pal ents, Mr and lIfrs C H
ParrIsh
Hoke Brunson, who has been spend
109 some time here wlth hiS 'Slstera,
left Wednsday for hIS ho.me m Jack
somllle
Mrand Mrs Htnton Booth and
Mrs GIbson Johnston and Itttle son
are spendtng the week m Atlanta wI£h
relatIves
Mr and Mrs Matwm McNatt have
returned to theIr home m Vldalta af
ter a VISIt to her parents Mr and
Mrs W E Dekle
Mrs R F Donaldson and daugh
ter, MISS Martha, spent last week end
at Graymont as guests of M� and
Mrs V E Durden
MIl. and Mrs B H Ramsey' spent
·.,eral days durmg the week tn Sa
vannah m attendance upon the South
GeorgIa MethodIst conference
Mr' and Mrs W II! Ohve, have
,eturned to theIr home III Valdosta
after a VISIt to her mother, M,s W
W Wllhams, and h,s b,other E C
Ohvel
Mr and M,s B L SII11th, MISS
�1arguertte TUI ner and George SealS
formed a pa. ty moto, mg to Athens
Saturday fo, tbe Geotgla Tulane foot
ball game
MIl. and Mrs Elhot Parnsh and
ler mother, Mrs Halllson Olhff, of
3avannah, and Mrs A F MIkell of
)cLand, Fla , were dinner guests Sun
Jay of roil' and Mrs W H Ell,s
Mr and llirs W E McDougald and
Itr and Mrs Fred Shearouse formed
\ party motormg to _Atlanta for the
veek end They attended the GeorgIa
Tulane game tn Athens Saturday
Mr.. and Mrs J D Purser announce
the birth of a daughter on Novem
ber 9th She WIll ba called Margaret
LUCIlle Mrs Purser WIll be remem
• ••
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
· ..
III cll'ele MIS Chades Cone, leade,
WIth Mrs E C Ohver, SadIe II!Hudc
Moocc cltcle Mrs W L Jones, lead
or, WIth Mrs Jones, Ruby Lee cHele,
M,s J E Carluth, lead"l, WIth MIS
D GLee
· ..
U D C MEETING
The Bulloch County Chaptel U D
C met Thul sday aftemoon at the
hom� o� MI s Fred T Lamer, of Zet
terowct avenue An mtelCstlng pro
glam "US planned fOI the afternoon
A delegatIOn flom the Candle, county
chuptel was p,e"ent and extended an
11Ivltatlon fOI the next meetmg to be
held at the comntumty tlub house at
Mettel ThlLty guests were present
DUl111g the SOCIal hou, hot chocolate
"US sel ved WIth fancy crackers The
h03tesses fOI the OCC8iilOn were Mrs
W M Shalpe, MIS W H DeLoach,
MIS Lloyd Blannen, Mis J J Zet
terowe" Mrs W H Bhtch and MI
Lamer
• ••
MORNING BRIDGE
On FlIday mornmg Mrs Allen MI
kell WIll enterta11l a pretty bridge
party at her lovely home on Savanhah
avenue comphment11lg Mrs Bortow
Fladger, a recent bnde Mrs Fladg
er Will shar� honors With her Sister,
Mrs Lyman Murphy, of Atlanta, and
Mrs Homer Parker, who made her
home 111 Atlanta whIle M11- Parker
was at Fort McPherson Seven tables
are tnv.ted for the occasIOn Lovely
chrysanthemuma and Cahfomta peas
are to be used 111 decorat11lg Mrs
Fladger WIll receIve a lovely p,ece of
pottery, whIle Mrs Parker and Mrs
Murphey WIll be gIven dustmg pow­
ders Asslstmg the hostess m eerv
mg a da11lty salad course WIll be
Mrs L V Fladge�, Mrs G P Don
aMson and Mrs John W,llcox'
• ••
AT FOOTBALL GAME
Among. those attendmg the Georgtn
Tulane football game m Athens Sat
Ul"1iay were W L Hall, E C Parker
Jr, Mr and Mrs HI ton Booth, Mrs
GIbson Johnston ind httle son, GIbson
Jr, Edwm Donehoo, Robert Donald
son, Jack B',tch, W L Moseley, Chff
Bradley, Henry Howell, Snag John
son, Leroy Tyson, George Wllhams,
NattIe Allen, Geol'ge Hagan, Mr and
Mrs J G TIllman, Mr and Mrs Ar­
nold Anderson, Cheatham FIeld, BIlly
SImmons, J P Foy, Floyd Aktns, Earl
RIggs, J W RIggs, Mrs J L Math
ews, MISS Mary Mathews, Fred Page,
lIflss Helen Cone, Walter Johnson,
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver, Mus Mar
gatet Wllhams, Emory Allen, W.I­
ham Everett, R J Kennedy Jr, Mr
and Mrs Guy Wells and others
• ••
Oy,sTER ROAST
Among the lovely SOCIal events of
the week was the oyster roast Fnday
evenmg gIven by MISS Marton Shup
trtne and Harold Shuptrme at theIr
home on South MaIO street FIres
for the roastmg of oysters were
placed 10 the back yard, where stands
for sandWIches, coffee and hot dogs
were e,ected A place for plaY11lg
bmgo and spmnmg wbeel gave qUIte
a carnival am to the occasIOn At
bmgo MIlton Hendrtx and Mrs Roy
Beaver wele \\tnners He leecned 8
box of handkerchIefs and she was
gIven statIonery W M Sharpe and
MISS Mary Ahce McDougald were the
\lmnelS at the spmn111g wheel Those
plesent were CeCIl Kennedy, Bernard
McDougald, VIrgIl Donaldson, Mr and
M.s Juhan Brooks, MISS Ehza Lif
oey M, anti Mrs Leroy Tyson, M.
and Mrs W S Hanner, M,ss Mar
gucnte Turnor, Ed Swam, GeorgE'
Sea(s, Mr and Mrs W M Sharpe
MI and Mrs Roy Beaver, lIflss Ma. �
Ahce McDougald, MIlton He�drtx
MISS Rebecca WIlson and W D Mc
Gauley
B. Y. P. U. NOTES B. Y. P. U. WILL
PRESENT PLAYLET
The B Y P U department of the
FIrst Baptist church WIll hold Its
monthly off icera' council and program
plunnlng meetmg at the church this
(Thursday) evemng, November 19th
at 7 o'clock Each officer and the
chair man of each committee 18 urged
to be present Programs will be plan
lied for December and general work
of the department WIll be discussed
On Sunday afternoon at 6 o'clock
euch umon WIll meet m its respective
room The general assembly WIll be
at 7 o'clock at which ttme the mem
bers of the W 0 C Intermediate
union WIll present a short Thanksglv
mg playlet m poet'1Y It IS hoped that
all members of the department WIll
be present at this meetmg Vietors
are welcome
On 'I'hanksg iving' mommg a sun
rise consecration service WIll be held
at the church at 7 o'clock The B Y
P U WIll sponsor this service Not
only are members of the B Y P U
urged to be present but everybody
15 inVited to Jom In thl» service of
thanksglvmg and praIse to the One
who has been so fiee and generous
WIth Hw gIfts th,ough the past year
"Tho Secret of Thankful Hearts" IS
the title of a playlet to be g" en SUII
day evemng nt the Baptist church; by
the W 0 C intermediate B Y P U
Followmg in the cast
Spirit, of ThanksglVlng, Katherme
Denmark: Herald, Gor.don Anderson,
Wealth, Kathleen Woods, Pleasure
Lottie Cowart, Fame, WIlmer GIOO
ver, Work, Grace Murphy, Service,
Many Chandler, Duty, LUCIlle Cart
ledge, Courage, V,rgm,a Mathia;
Love, Robert ROSIer
EveryboUy IS cordially invited to be
present The time IS 6 00 o'clock
INITA BELLE WOODS, Leader
t;
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satIsfactIOn
SALES
BOOKS
i
•
Typewriter. Sold, Rented R.p.......
7) for Middling
Cotton, In Trade
Sold By BULLOCH DRUG CO
•
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLl'i, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
•
IF
you w.nt SALES BOOKS
that WIll reflect f....r.bl,.
upon ,our atore •• qwck.r
••nice bett.r pric••, let UI
hendle ),our Dext order for tIda
Item
Siock [/)ooks on Hand
BANNER STATES PRINTING
CONPANY
Phone 421 27 W Jllaln
STATESBORO, GA
$5,000.00
IN CASH PRIZES
See Your Druggist.
(5110v4t)
Inc.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
SEWING CLUB
On FlIday aftel noon M,ss LOUIse
Hughes WIll deltghtfully entertam the
F,ellch Knottels sewmg club at hel
home on Savannah nvenue She will
use as het y1ecOtations a profUSIOn of
chI ysanthemullls Late tn the ufter
noon u da11lty salad COUI se WIll be
sel\ed
WHITE'S
C���IVI
For Expellinq 'Worms
SALE7c for MiddlingCotton, In Trade
Ladies' Coats
LAVISHLY FUR-TRIMMED, EVERY
ONE OF THESE COATS IS AN AD�
NANCE WINTER FASHION. EX­
QUISITE NEW SKIRTED FLARES,
UNUSUAL SLEEVES, BELTED OR
NORMAL WAISTLINES, DEEP COL­
LARS. THE INTRICATE DETAILS
GIVE DISTINCTION AND YOUTH­
FUL SLENDERNESS.
CHOOSE NOW, WHILE THESE LOW
PRICES PREVAIL-
$4.95 COATS reduced to
$10.75 COATS reduced to
$16.50 COATS reduced to
$24.50 COATS reduced to
$29.50 COATS reduced to
$45.00 COATS reduced to
$4.49
$8.98
$13.98
$22.98
$26.98
$38.98
Sale l!fDresses
OUR ENTmE STOCK OF DRESSES
ON SALE.
WASHABLE CREPES
PRINTED CREPES
NEW SILK TWEEDS
CREPE FLAIRES
[VELVETS
LUSTRIOUS SATINS
DRESSES FOR ALL OCCASIONS.
MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS EARLY.
$3.29 DRESSES reduced to
$5.95 DRESSES reduced to
$9.95 DRESSES reduced to
$16.50 DRESSES reduced to
$2.69
$4.49
$7.79
$12.79
t
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A WEEK'S ACTIVITY N:�M��As��ri�:TS BUUOCH FARMER LOCAL CIIDRCHES
THROUGH GEORGIA Athens, Ga, Nov 24 -Alpba XI, UVING AT HOME TO COUNT NOSES
the Univeraity of GeorgIa chapter of
Theta SIgma PhI, national honorary
profesaional fratermty for women
students of journaliem, has establtsh
ad the Theta SIgma PhI award to be
gIven annuallr to the woman student
m the universtty who submits the
best stnng of published work
The award will be made for the
first tIme m the spring of 1932, and
WIll be repeated every yea" there­
after A rt.cles submltt.,d In the
strmg are hmlted to those publIShed
after the award just prIOr to the one
fo· whIch the contestant la a candl
date Judge, for the contedt WIll be
chosen by the chapter
MIS" Carohne Kea, Statesboro, IS a
membel of the chapter whIch estab
hshed the award, and IS treasurer for
the present scholast,c year MI"s
Kea '3 a semor m the Henry W
Grady School of Journaltsm and a
freshman m the Lumpk1l1 Law School
of the Umverslty of GeorglB She IS
one of the four women students m
the law school alld a member of the
Morlls Law Club
,
SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI­
CATE CONTINUED GROWTH
AND DEVELOPMENT
I The followmg records of industrial
actIvIty hsts Items showing mvest­
ntent of capital, employment of la
bar and busmess acttVltles and op­
portuntties Information from which
the paralrraphs are prepared IS from
local papers, usually of towns men­
tIoned, and may be ccnsidered gen­
erally correct
Elberton-CIty counCIl awarded
contract for pavIng Tate and James
streets to GreenVIlle Pavtng Co, for
$24,013
AnderBon-Eleventh Annual Ander­
aon faIr opened here recently
Roberta-Up to date Cash & Carry
grocery store opened for busmess m
cIty by Messrs Aultman & O'Neal,
of Macon
Knoxvllle-M L Eaoler makmg
syrup at hIS large plant, WIth ca­
pacIty of 100 gallons per day
Savannah-State H,ghway Route
No 80 WIll be completely surfaced by
January Ist, plans made for cele­
br!"l.tIOn
''I'aycross - Okefenokee Lumber
Co petttlon for charten to conduct
Wholesale and letllli lumbel busmess
111 cIty
LaFayette-Walker County Tele
phone Co completed Ie cabhng of
Chattanooga street from Lmwood to
Myers' store
T,fton-Peanut .hellmg plant here
runnmg 111ght and day smce openmg
of season and shIpped about 50 car
loads shelled peanuts
Waresbor.o Pearson hlgh"ay WIll
be graded and paved for 3 594 mIles
to WIden present roadway and one
brIdge
Vlenna-Dooly eounty's 16 mIle
portIOn of V,enna Montezuma road
undelgomg extensive Improvements
Watkmsvllle-Contract let fOll pav­
mg WatkmsVllle Athens road
Devereaux - Alhed Engtneers be­
gan actual constructIOn on sub statIon
and dIstrIbutIOn hnes of GeorgIa Pow
er Company's new extensIOn to serve
th,s commumty
Buford-Moderll heatmg plant tn­
stalled m Bapt.st church bUlldmg
<Elberton-Approaches beIng com­
pleted for opepatlOn of ferry acro.s
Broad rIver at Bell's Ferry on Wa3h­
mgton-Elberton hIghway
Atlanta-Twenty contracts for con­
struct.on of 63 mIles of sumaced roads
and etght brIdges, callmg for expend
.ture of $1,300,000, WIll be let by the
State HIghway Department Decem­
ber 15th
Buford-new tire sllen tnstalled on
Bank of Buford bUlldmg
Athens-Khmax Overall Co plant
started operattona here WIth more
than 100 per,'!ons on force
Tallulah Ft>lls-Louls MagId erect­
ed apple cold storage plant of 75,000
bushels capacIty m MagId orchards
<In hIghway two mIles south of here
Mlllegdevllle-Contract let for the
grad109 of several n'lles o� MIlledge­
VIlle Sparta hIghway
Gamesvllle - R,vers,de MIlttary
Academy dedIcated ItS new grIdIron,
costmg wltb ItS stadIum approxImate­
ly $50,000
Manchester-Mr and Mrs John L
Oakley purchased Curve In from Mr
and Mrs Henry Faulkner
Sylvester-Ford's grJst null now In
operatton
ROSSVIlle-Cornerstone laId for the
new federal butldtng
Savannah - Stem's c10thtng store
formally opened at 19 Broughton
street, west
Swamsboro - Cl1:lCulatmg hbrary
Itbrary located m CIty Pharmacy
Newnan-D D Boutwell opened
photo stud,o In Atkmson bUlldmg
Sylvester-D.smuke's Cash Store,
wholesale and I etntl grocers, moved
to larger buldmg formerly occupIed
by Globe Departmont Stor,e
Manchestel - FIreSIde Gift Shop
opened 111 Lowe & GrIff 10 Hardware
Company's store
FItzgerald -. Modern Food Store,
cash stOle, opened to pqbhc m EmpIre
Hotel block
Atlanta - SterchI Fu,mtu,e Store
opened fOl bus mess at quarters fOl m
er,y OCCUPIed by Chamberlam John
son Dubose Company
Fitzgetnld-Two hund.red new sIgn
boards to be placed on loads leadtng
to cIty from every dIrectIOn
James Ready, of ChIcago, was tined
$50 for denouncmg the court's de­
clston against him m a SUit as "scan­
dalous ..
p
,
•
,
,-
,
WASHINGTON LOST
IMPORTANT PAPER
FIR S T THANKSGIVING PRO­
CLAMATION BECAME ATTACH­
ED TO OTHER I'APEUS
FeW' Americans, we a. e told by the
Umted States George Wash111gton BI
centenmal ComnllsslOn, know tHat
the first NatIOnal Thanksglvtng plO
clamatlon was Issued by our first
plesldent, George Washmgton, m
1789, and stili feweI peale know of
the mtelestmg hIstory of thnt prIce
less document On October 3, 1789,
George Washmgton Issued h,s Presl
dentllli PloclamatlOn calhng for a
natIonal day of Thanksglvlllg on
Thursday, November 26
ThIS proclamatIOn went mto effect
and was soon forgotten No one ap­
parently attached much tn.portance
to the document Itself It was com
pletely lost SIght of Most hkely It
was mIsplaced or attached to some
prtvate papers m the process of mov
mg off,c,al recordo from New: York to
PhIladelphIa, or f,om PhIladelphIa to
Washmgton All we know IS that
the ortgmal document was not m the
offlcllll a,chlves of the government
unttl It was' found" tn 1921 by Dr J
C F,tzpat."ck, then assIstant chIef of
the manuscrtpts d,V,SIOn of the LI
brary of Congress, and now ed,tor of
the forthcomtng George Washl!1gton
BlcentennLal CommlsSlOn serIes of
Washmgton'. \vrltmgs
It was at an auctIOn sale bemg held
m the ArrI.,rICan Alt Gal1,enes of
New Yo.k CIty, Dr Fltzpatrtck, a'll
expert on Washmgtoma, exammed
the document and found It to be all
then tIC It was wrItten tn long hand
by Wm Jackson, secretary to Presl
dent Washmgton at the tl11le, and
WliS SIgned m George Washmgton's
bold hand Dr FItzpatrIck purchased
the document for $30000 for the LI
brary of Congress, where It IS now
kept as a treasur,e And no amount
of money could remove It
Some men are so easy that they
would buy stock tn a buggy whIp
factory
He's a pretty sorry clttzen who can
not get credIt for more stuff than he
can pay for
-------
Japanese JurIsts ar,e studymg
Amertcan JUlY methods, probably WIth
a vIew to avoldmg such an antIquated
system
TEACHERS MEET
B.-P. I. TODAY
The Teachers and Brewton Parker
Instttute WIll meet th,s afternoon
(Thatsday) tn theIr annual Thanks
glvmg football game m the Teachers
field here
The Teachers and BPI have met
on th,s day for the past SIX yea,s and
ehch year play to a large crowd W,th
11Q other sportmg event slated m th,s
section, a large crowd should witness
the game he,e th,. aftel noon Many
old students of the college here have
returned for the game and many
VISitors are also on the c.ampus today
The two teams are evenly matched
and a great game IS expected The
Teachers, slow to begm theIr season,
have come mto theIr own and Coach
SmIth and hIS boys are expecttng a
VIctory today
Teachers College
To Have Year Book
The students of the South Georgie
Teachers College, reahzlng that the
merchants of Statesboro and this sec
tron have witnessed a ilepressmg fall
season, have decided to publish an
annual thJS year WIthout an adver­
tlsmg section
The college annual, "The Reftec
tor," 13 n.ow being' prepared, but this
year It WIll be m the form of a year
book and produced 011 a much smaller
scale The book will be well gotten
up and cleverly arranged but WIll not
be so elaborate as m the past The
students feel that the udvertisels have
been ovel;Worked m the past and this
year have decIded to finance a book
WIthout calhng on tho merchants for
assistance
MISS Mary Jalle Bowen, of Portal,
is ed,to, m chlof of the 1932 annual
and Fred PRlge, of Statesboro, I. busl
neS3 manager The book compact,
WIth nothmg omItted that has been
carned tn forruet years, WIll go to the
pless m the laten wtnter and WIll be
teady for d,stllbutlOn before school
c1?�::...,.?_��e _��':.'.?L _
AMOS AKINS FINDS PROFIT CENSUS OF CHURCH MEMBER-
IN GROWING CROPS FOR SHIP TO BE TAKEN SUNDAY
HOME CONSUMPTION_ FOR STATESBORO
(WrItten by Haynes McFadden, Jl1., By agreement of the Presbyter-ian,
Field Representative GeorgIa Baptist and MethodIst churches, a
Bankers' Aesoclation.) census of church aff,hatlOn for States
Realtztng that there IS no profit in boro WIll be taken next Sunday after
growing all cotton, W A Akins, who noon The object of the census IS
owns a 75 acre fann .,X miles from manifeatly to bmng the churches 10
Statesboro, 1D Bulloch county, IS a touch with any persons who may have
fine example of what can be attamed COllie tnto the commumty and have
through dIversificatIon In 1930, he not yet establtshed theIr church Iden
1\ on the Profitable Farmtng Conteat ttty Also, It IS recogmzed that many
m the Statesboro d,s'ttct and won persons may have been members m
second place m the state contest the paat but have neglected thell at
ThIS "as sponsored by the Georgta tendance upon the churches tIll theIr
State College of AgrIculture, for the stutus IS unknown even to themselves
furtherance of safe far mmg 111 Geor The commIttees appomted for the
glB, and attracted the attentton of thlee churches COilS 1St of a number
agrlculturtsts all over the state of the leadmg workers from each
Mr Akms' farm IS a ltve at home, denomInatIOn By agreement they
famIly affaIr WIth no tenants Every \Vlll make theu canva�s at the same
member of hIS famIly of eIght has a tllne, begmmng at 3 o'clock next Sun­
speCIfic duty to perfo, m about the day aftemoon They WIll call at
far nt evel y day He glows all crops, every hOllle and It IS requested that
hus a lmge garden and raises cows, some member of each family m the
hogs and poult,y Oats, 1\ heat, corn cIty remam at home at that houl
winter legumes, watermelons, pea prepared to give such miormntlon as
nuts and pecans are among hIS crops llIay be a.ked for perta111mg to church
He glew only ten acres of cotton last afflhatlOn and number of persons m
yeat each home
L,vestock, m hIS opmlOn WIll be the The COlllnllttees flOIll the churches
salvatIOn of the plesent day falme, ale as follows
nnd one of h,s best means of SIlPPOtt Bapttst chu,ch-J L Zettelowel,
Last yeat MI Akms made over �2, Allen F MOtrIS, M,s Glenn Bland
000 on h,s cows and hogs alone He M,s J L Zettelowel, )\lls Hall, M,s
(tas thll ty PUI e b,ed mIlk cows 1\ h,ch C B McAlhster, IIfls C 111 Cum
fu,msh mIlk, butten and Cleam to the mmg, M,s J P Foy, Mrs Leff De
local ma,kets beSIdes plovldmg for Loach, Mrs C B Mathew. Durance
h,s own table HIS Poland ChIna hogs Kennedy, Dew Gloover, DI A L
are IllS pttde He also has a IBrge Ghfton, lifts A L Cltfton MISS Ma
Rock of Rhode Island Red. lIOn Cobb, MISS Madge Flou rnoy Rep
Another Bulloch county farme, who pa,d DeLoach MISS N,ta Bell Wood,
IS a mldel of the hve at home pro M,s Dan McCollntck, MISS LOUIse
gram IS W H SmIth, who operates Denmark, MISS 1I1ary Lou Canlllchael
a 300 acre farm ten mIles west of C B I\IcAlhstet, II1lss GeorgIa Blttch
Statesboro He was appomted a mas- lilts Al thur Tllmer
,er farmer by the State College of MethodIst church-J L Renfroe,
AgrIculture 111 1927 He 'alses all J G Watson, F T Lamer, J E Mc
c,ops, but specmltzes 1D poultty on I\. Cloan, CIlllence Johnston, B H Ram
commerCIal baSIS H,s chlcl.ens net sey, H W SmIth, 0 W HOI ne, C E
hIm approxImately $1,500 Rer year Cone 1I1r. Grovel' Brannen, Mrs E
By plantmg wtnter legumes as SOIl T Youngblood, Mrs S E Groover,
bUIlders, he has tncreased hIS cotton MIS J 0 Johnston, Mrs W S
f.om one half to one bale pe, acre B,own, MIas DOIOthy Jay Mrs C L
The fa,mers, bankers and buomess Waters, Mrs I M Foy, Mrs Laura
men of Bulloch county have umted tn Jordan, Mrs C P Olhff, Mrs G E
puttmg over a safe farm program Bean, MI"s MarguerIte Turner, Mrs
As a result, practIcally every farmer Roger Holland, Mrs Allen Lan.er,
of that sectIOn IS self sustalnmg Mrs J B Johnson, MIS W 0 Shup
L,ve at-home has been advocated and trtne, fo, Teachers College, J E Car�
practICed here for ten years ruth, Dr Hoy Taylor, Oscar Jotner
Mrs VIctor Adamson, of Lonuon,
M,ss Wood, M,S J E Garruth
whose spme was flactured when she
iPresbytellan church-College, MISS
was thrown by a former mount of the
Clay, MISS Sllllpson, MISS McGauley,
P f W I II bill
Chas Chafe, Phlltp Corey, town, W
rmce 0 a es, WI e a Crtpp e B E M D Id HEll R B
her Itfe I
� ouga • enry IS, oy ea
ver, P G Flanklm, LeWIS Ellhs, Ber
nard McDougald, MISS Mary Altce
McDougald, Frank Le"te�, Albert
Deal Jr, M,ss Me,cele Proctor, Mr.
LIla Aventt, MIS Roy Beaver, MIS
Paul Northcutt
RAILROAD TAXES
225 TIMES HIGHER
FAILURE TO PROTECT RAIL
LINES SEEN AS DOUBLE BLOW
Al PEOPLE OF COUNTRY
Atlanta, Ga, Nov 23 - The m
equahty of the taxatIOn now being
leVIed on rBllrouds and competItive
bus and tI uck hnes by countIes
through willch they I un IS strtkmgly
shown by figures presented m a com
mumcatlOn appeaung m the Atlanta
Conotttutlon-and wh,eh thut paper
makes the subject of an edltorlal­
flom Dr W B Taylor, a promment
citizen of Dextert, Laurena county,
Alabamu
That county, accordmg to Dr Tay­
lor, receives from the railroads taxes
aggregattng $21,11184 a year, out of
whICh $577448 goes for the bUlldmg
and upkeep of roads and bndges
Agamst the heavy taxatIOn, buses
and trucks pay only $25 60 toward
the paved h,ghways whteh they use
exclUSIvely 10 travehng th,ough the
county
Thus the raIlroads, rendertng exact
Iy the SBme type of aervICe as the
buses and trucks and provldmg theIr
own rIght of way and tracks are
taxed 225 ttmes as much as thClr
competitors
"FaIlure to gIve the rntlroads
proper protectIOn by readjustment of
the unfaIr taxatIOn leVIed agamst
them and theIr bus and truck �om
petttlon w.ll strIke a double blow at
the people of the country through the
shrmktng of values of secuntles and
the necessIty for lBlsmg taxes to take
the place of those formerly paId by
the lalllOads and whIch they WIll be
unable to contmue to pay unless glv
en protectlOn from unfair competl­
tton," the Atlanta ConstItutIon de
clares edltorlBlly
It IS gratlfymg to hIS congregatIon
and the publtc generally that Rev E
F Morg:tn has been returned to the
Statesboro MethodIst church for an
other year Rev Mr MOl gun IS com
pletmg hIS aecond year's pastorate
here and durmg that t.me has en
deared hImself to the people of every
denomination
Other psators usslgned to Bulloch
county churches are Brooklet, Rev
A A WaIte, returned, Portal, C M
Irifinger Rev H P LanglOIS, fomn
er pastor at Portal, \\ BS transferred
to Soperton Rev H M Meeks was
I etumed as presldmg eldel of the Sa
vannah dlst ICt Rev Leland Moore
WBS <etul ned as pleoldmg elder of
the Macon d,strIct Rev J E Parker
"as ,etumed to Cherokee HeIghts,
Macon, Rev J M Foster was return
ed to RIChlund, Rev Mack Anthony,
former pastor at Brooldet was return
ed to Blackshear, Rev T P Selben
mann was returned to StIllmore, Rev
G ReId Sm.th, former astor at
Brooklet, was ,eturned to Wynnton,
near Columbus
A J M,ze, 65, completed a b,cycle
trIp from San DIego, Cahf, to Jack
son, Mlss, m 23 days and cunled n
50 pound pack on IllS back dunng the
long trtP
------------------
SIGN PETITION TO
COMBINE OFFICES
CITY CAMPAIGN
TAKING ON LIFE
LEGISLATORS ASKED TO FIX
SALARY OF TAX COMMISSION
ER AT $1,800 PER YEAR
FIVE ENTRIES FOR THE THREE
People who brag about then" an
PLACES TO BE FILLED ON
cestor! are not veey enthuslOstlc over
CITY COUNCIL
evolutIon (
set for the Methodist Pastor
Returned for Year
As a defintte step towar.d catrytng
tnto executIOn the recommendatIon of
the late grand JUry that the offIces of
tax receIver and tax collector be com
btned, th" offIce thus created to be
known as tax comnUSSloner, ape·
tttlOn IS betng CIrculated and largely
SIgned among the voters of the
county
Th,s petttlon IS dIrected to the rep
'\esentatives m the legIslature and IS
bemg CIrculated by H J SImpson,
well known ttavehng medlctne sales
man The petItIon ,equests that the
sala, Yo be fixed at $1,800 per yea I
InCIdentally, willie Mr SImpson IS
not making a formal announcement
of hIS candIdacy for the offIce, he IS
cuculatmg at the same tune a card
III whIch he agrees to accept the offIce
and perform ItS duttes for th .. salaey
speCified
Mr SImpson was for a long whIle
engaged tn the mercantIle bustness at
Statesboro, and operated a • estaurant
and bakery hele Later he took to
the lOad for a well known med,ctlle
concern and has Ul lecent yeatS tray
eled throughout the entIre county He
IS popular and competent
WIth the cIty electton
first Saturday tn December, only ntne
days hence, the campaIgn IS takmg
on hfe to a degl ee not recently mam
fest m Statesboro cIty pohtlcs
FIve candIdates have quahfied for
the three places to be filled on the
cIty counCIl, those enteled betng W
D Anderson R L Cone, Arthur How
ard, B H Ramsey and J G Watson
Anderson, Cone and Watson are the
mcumbents and are seekmg re-elec
tlon lvIr Howard has once before
made a brtef entl y ",to cIty pohtlcs
and ran a hIghly credItable lace for
a place on the counct! He IS a suc
cessful well known lumberman WIth a
WIde Cll cle of fllends 10 the cIty and
throughout the county M, Ramsey
IS all attorney WIth a lalge and suc
cessful practIce, and had always ex
erclseU a keen mterest 111 pubhc
affaus
Under our cIty electIOn system,
thee counCIlmen a,e elected fo" terms
of two years each, and two counCil
men and a mayor are elected for the
same length terms These electIOns
alternate Mayo\, Renfroe and Coun­
CIlmen A 0 Bland and Roger HoI
land were elected Illst year, and there­
fore bave one year. longer to serveThe new Jarutor of a San Antonto
hbrary threw away a rephca of the
Venus de MIlo because "her arm3
were busted olf"
THE HEART OF GBORGIA'.
EDITOR'S MEET
WELL A'ITENDID
ADDRESS OF DR HERTY ON TIIII
SUBJECT OF CONSERVATIOlll'
WAS FORCEFUL ONE
Posaibly one of the malt woJib..
while gatherings of whleh tbe Statee;.
boro Chamber of Commerce haa betea
host was that here Monday when tile
F'irat District Press convention DMt
In their thrice a-yeall sesalen,
While the atendance 'of the �
crowd was not a3 large al had �
antIcipated, there were a dozen or
more members of the craft In attealf.
ance, and the number of speelallrUeaU
brought the total attendance of visit­
ors to twenty-five
Mrs Estelle Martm R.mes, p_l_
dent of the Press Asaoclatlou, bad
made plans for a worthwhile program,
and those plans' were carried throup
to complete success Dr Het:1ty, ODe
of the beat known chemists of the en­
tIre natton, formerly well known here,
was the chIef speaker, and the thlnp
he saId were mterestmg and eminent­
ly helpful Another dlstmgulShed
vislt!>1 by speCIal mVltatlon wu
George M Rommel, tndustrl�1 com­
mIssIoner of the Savannah Ohamber
of Commerce Whl e he came only u
an tnterested onlooker, hi� words of
encouragement were forcefUl awl
plea3t1lg
Dan G BIckers, of the Savannah
Mornm&, News was pr:csent and had
IUlgely to do WIth maktng the occa­
stOn a success In Ius paper of the
duy followmg we finll th,s resume of
the conventIon
The featme of the FIrst District
P,ess C01l\enttOn here today Was the
address by Dr Charles H Herty,
made tillS afternoon foUow.tng the de­
hctOus luncheoll served by the State.­
boro WOlllnn's Club, to the vlslton
and nearly half a hundred Pl'llmment
men of Statesbo,o and Bulloch county.
He lemmded the group that whU.
Savannah, In the Firat district of the
state, has !leen chosen for tbe dem­
onstratIOn plant for developing the
proof of the value of slaah pine pulp'
for the maktng of newsprint, yet the
FIrst dlstllCt IS far behind In the mat­
ter of org:tmztng to protect the pm.
forests He urged that this dlatrlc�
county by county, Jom the ranks of
those counties forming "T PO" aa­
soclBtlOns, tor the protection of the­
forests agllmst fire He went Into de­
taIl to "how the tlefinlte, conclusive
accomphshment of the making of
new"pllnt and oth.n paners from pine
pulp He showed that the slash pine,
and prob"bly othel ptnes, WIll tn ten
yealS or so grow to pulp wood SIze;
that til the P' ocess of reforestat.on,
done by nature if fire IS kept out, the
trees should be thmned-from 1,000
per aClle, 800 can be thmned out and
leave a stand of 200 to do theIr best
work toward naval store. and later
toward lumber productioli, the thm­
ned out young t,ees are just rIght for
the pulp mIll He urged the handltntr
of forests ns n ClOP, of growmg pine
trees as a part of the farmmg' sched­
ule, mo.e profitable th ..n most of the
cotton glowmg of recent years a.
urged the edItor. to go home and fol'
themselves, In their own words, With
thelt own loyalty to th,s sectIon, use
theln ed,tollal columns and theIr news
space to help along the now first VItal
matter of keeptng 'fire out of tb.
woods He saId that recent weeks
have shown the ravages fire can ef­
fect, and demontrated that the pro­
tected aleas a'e really protected­
Itttle damage havmg been done In any
area where the tImber lands are or·
gamzed under the plan otTered by the
federal anp state government, where­
by after the firot year's cost trees can
be Insured agam.t fire for three centl
an ncre a year
UI Herty saId he would not dar.
to predIct what WIll come to the South
m the next ten years If the forest.
are saved-m the movement of paper­
maktng plant. to th,s Southeastern
section
Dr Herty was especIally tnterest·
ed In h,s tnp to Statesboro, at the
mVltatlon of Mrs Estelle Martin
Rimes, LudoW1Cl Newa, preSident of
the dlstnct olgantzattOn, because Just
thuty years ago m a clump of ptne.
not far from the campus of the South
Geofgta Teachers College he demon­
strated the use 0' hIS then new m·
ventlOn the cup for gathermg gum
from p'ne t,ees-and was laughed at
m the expellment. The demonstra­
tions then given revolutIOmzed later,
the whole naval stores mdustey of the
South and probably saved that mdus­
try to the SOLlth, for the boxtng of
trees was ,apldly depletmg the for­
ests, wheless the cuppmg ploges9
DI Herty deVIsed allows gleater flow
of gum and keeps the tree altve fOI\
lepeated cuppmg
The progl um opened at the South
GeOlgla Teachels College thiS morn­
Ing With the slllgmg of "AmerIca,"
WIth the faculty, students and many
VISltO.S present Rev J Il Peebles,
of the FIrst BaptIst church of States­
boro, dehvered the mvocatlOn, wblch
was followed by a vocal solo by Mias
Mal'gl1erlta Turner PreSIdent ,uy
H Wells mtroduced D B. Turn81 of
nthe local pape� wbo iii tum int!lOt.
!(COI1tl!L� 011 pan Ii)
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"NOBODY'S
BUSINESS"COUNTY SCHOOLS
Cost ofL- •
.
Zvzng Goin Dgown?
"I have use4 Black­
DraUiht ••• and have
Dot found anything
that could take Its
place. I take Black­
Draught for billous­
ness. When I get bill­
ous, I have a nervous
headache and a ner­
VOUl, trembUng feeUng
that unfits me for mY
work. :After I take a
few C10ses of Black­
Dr aug h t, I get all
rlcht. When I begin
to ,et billous, I feel
tired and run-down,
and then the headaChe
and trembling. But
Blac1t-�ught re-
1leveI all thIS."_8. O.
•�,B�, a�
No community chest-no organized
01' systematized facilities for help.
ing those among US who ore suffering
nOW and who will suffer unto death
just a little while longer when winter
comes! That i. the real condition
that Bulloch county now has to face
in far more instances thon is general­
ly known. Statesboro with a popula­
tion of 4,000 and Bulloch county with
a population of about 30,000, have
never felt any real need for organized
charities in all the years that have
gone before. The time has come that
a concerted move is essential to be
effective in handling 8 serious con­
dition that must have the attention
of those who can help much or little.
All of tloose in dire need are not in
the moron class. Many good people
who have worked hard have met with
reverses that have them in pover;ty
that they do not understand how to
meet. Daily, or almost daily, men
come to us pleading for a little help .
Asking to help them 'find work-any
kind of work at any price that will
insure food and clothing for their de­
pendents. There are many dozens of
children who today have not a chang.
ing of clothes. Not a shoe to put on.
I! you are Interested in knowing some
of these and where they live, we will
be very glad to tell you so that you
may investigate the circumstances by
a personal lntcrvlew for yourselves.
A tnlk with your county nurse will
reveal much to you. A job confronts
us that we must fulfill before some
among us suffer f011 lack of food and
clothing. Every appeal should be
looked into. Any appeal without real
merit should be so reported and the
names of those who are faking for
the purpose of getting aid unworthily
should be listed. Only those whose
conditions justify help should be serr­
ously considered.
For many yeur,s your cour.ty board
of education has been required to pre-
pure and approve the annual budget
to the several schools not later than
September 1st. So far this year we
have not been furnished with informa-
tion as to Bulloch's appropriation fer,
term of 1031·32. Therefore, we have
not been able to make our budget to
the several schools. Bulloch county,
so far as r know anything about, is
the only county thnt budgets the reo
spective schools and pays the county
money to the local treasurers for them
to distribute as they 'see fit. Local
trensurers are supposed to handle
only the local tax monies collected in
the respective school districts. Coun­
ty school superintendent is under
bond for the prpper distribution of
the county and state funds anti local
treasurers are under bond for the dis-
trlbution of local tax funds. Each
are responsible for the monies in­
trusted to them. Many people have
on idea that the local tax money of
the several districts is handled by the
county superintendent. This idea is
wrong. Not one penny of such tax Eating most br.eakfast foods is only
is handled through the county depart. a matter of wasting time and money
ment, but all of it goes to the local Ninety·five per cent of the baby can·
treasurer for tlistr,ibution according coction8 ain't worth two live Republi·
to contracts made by local trustees, cans. I don't mean to say that you
etc. can feed little Jerry on ham and eggs,
Bulloch county is the largest coun· but it's time to quit making him cot
ty in the state. Has more than ten food that he doesn't like just because
thousand school children. Bulloch Dr. Bull says it cured Billie Snooks
is considered one of the most wealthy Nursing him is all right if you find
counties in the· state, exclusive of time to give him a few chances dUl'­
those counties which have large towns ing the day-between bridge and
or cities. Under the pr.esent plan of beauty naps, but feed him also.
distribution of the equalization fund, bit of cosh to buy gasoleen and to·
Bulloel, ,"ould fore better under the News From Flat
Rock
h
old plan"of per capI'ta d,·st·r,·bution. A right smar.t of excitement took bacco anti snuff with,
but t ese are
the only need cessities that he can't
The smaller counties get what in place in the post otris last Friday
reality belongs to the children of such week
when Bill Jones keeled ovel' like ,get in a bread line.
counties as Bulloch and other large he was struck by lightning. He was Preaching was hell at rehobel1 as
counties. Burke, Bulloch, Screven, rushed to the hospittle and they
first
usual last Sunday and a good ser·
Lau�ens anti Lowndes counties suffer thought he had appendy setus, but it mont on Lot's wife and a pillow. of
so much from the inequality of the turned out to be his gald bladder. salt was preached by the reglar pas·
present plan of distribution that some They cut it out for 75$ plus labortory ture. He begged the members nevver
of these counties have already given iee, 15$, plus 10$ to the dodol' that to look bock when they started on an
notice thut school will close after give him eather, plus 14$ for blood ex· errun for good, but went on to say
Christmas. One county did not open amination, and the hospittle got
the
th t 'f t have to be punni-h
ballance �f his crop for, staying their
.
a I we was 0 ••
up until teachers agreed to wait till ed like she was that the whole coun·
the money due the counties would be 8 tlays. try would be chock full of pillows of
paid by the state, which may be � Severnl of us city farmers are hop· salt and there woulddent be nobodliy
long time off. ing that the hoover credit plan will to look aften nothing worthwhile. The
Brooklet high school keeps adding do us a great dral of good with our collection was c65 including a due bill
to their large emollment and con· frozen ass sets. right at present, my from yore humble corry spondent as
tinues to hold a high overage pel' little horse and beef wagin is froze I did not know till I got to church
rent of attendance. Beating former. tight to the bank and unless i can get that my wife had benn in my britches
rEcords. Several other schools arc some hepp thru the government, the pocket.
pu.hing Brooklet right along for the bank will no doubt have to go into the
honor of highest pCI' cent of attend· beef biznes. with my olltHt. I think
nnce. Last yenr Brooklet hod 106 it is time for the Republicans to try
�hildren with perfect .ttenllance to do something toards getting every·
�,cords, which was just about double beady out of the mess they got us
the closest rival. This t�rm they ex· into. It looks like it would be a good
peet to have more than two hundred idea to meet at once and do away
·"'it.h perfect attendance records. We I with the tariff bill if nothing else, as'beheve they WIll. that seems to be a pain in the neck
P.-T. A.'s and others, please ul'ge of our rurrin countries.
:he payment of county talies early so
that we may keep our schools open.
A sacyifice will enable you to pay
jlour taxec.. We need the urge of all
:0 mnke- payment of taxes possible.
B. R. OLLIF, Supt.
YESTERDAY AND TODAY
When I was a baby, mother didn't
give me a dose of medicine every time
I sneezed. I am thankful for that.
Babies have a hard time these days.
They are bathed' and rubbed and vio­
let-rayed half to 'death before they
know how to crawl. They have to
drink milk till they get big enough to
throw rocks-and then mother splits
a grain of rice and boils it for him or
her and her or him drinks the soup
made therefrom.
THE COST OF ELECTRICITY
HAS STAYED DOWN
and is lower' today than ever beforeOn the doctor's advice, all food
must be sterilized and possessed of
vitamin �IBIII before a 16-months-old
baby touches it. Vitamin He" is 'serv­
ed for breakfast, and 2 calories of
stuff that contains vitamin "D" are
given for his or her lunch, anti milk
999,777 bacteria must be served te
the little darling heated exactly 95
degrees Fahrenheit from a bottle that
has been washed and scrubbed and
soaked for 3 days-at 6:43 p. m., and
and then he or she, and mebbe botb­
must go to sleep immediately there­
after.
Have you jver stopped to think what rent, food, clothing and other necessi­
ties of life are costing you now, compared WIth the days before the war?
Even when recent drastic price cuts are taken into full consideration, the gen'
eral cost of living has increased so much since 1913 that the value of the 1913 dol'
lar has shrunk to less than 75 cents when spent for such items today.
On the other hand, electric rates of this Company �ave decreased so.steadily
that the purchasing power of the 1913 dollar, when applied to electric service, now
has increased to $1.311
The cost of electricity has never skyrocketed to the high altitudes reached �Y
other commodities. Its cost has stayed low and is lower today than ever before in
history.
Study the chart below-showing the rise and fall. of living cost;s (the com'
bined average of food, rent, clothing, fuel, house furnishings, doctor bills and .nm­
dries in the average family budget) and comparing them WIth the cost of electric
service to residential customers of this Company.
I'ar IncUpsUon, eon-
1Ittpattaa. bll1oumesa,
take ..".
Thedford!
BLACK­
DRAUGHT
Growing children are also punished
with footls that they don't like. The'
drug stores and grocery stores are
loaded down with baby foods that are
good for nothing except to create'
merchandise traffic. Some smart
Yankee can toke 15 cents worth of
wheat and mash it a little, then roll
it sligtly, then bake it temporarily,
and then make it into crumbs and sell
it to some peculiar or particular
mother for $4.00. I am thankful, too,
for the lack of knowledge of break­
fast foods when I we" age-ing,
.
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corrON STORAGE
Don't hold your cotton at home, sub­
ject to Fire, Weather Damage, and
Theft, when you can store it with U3
lor a wholo year for less than 1c per
pound. You cannot afford to take the
risk of holding at home.
We make liberal advances and
quick settlements when you get ready
to sell. Write us ahout your fertilizer
obU"ation and seed] loon.
We will get more for your cotton.
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO.
(18augloct) SAVANNAH, GA.
My trouble when r was lingering
along between 7 and 12 years of age
was-getting enough to eat. Not that
we didn't have plenty, but plenty was
not satisfactory to me. No mutter
what our folks had on the table-corn
bread and collards-or corn-dodgers
and buttermilk-or peas and pea soup,
we ate everything in sight and sop­
ped out the plates. Our babies ate
anything anybody else ate after they Igot old enough to know that it wasintended for human consumption. 1914 1915 1916 1911 19111 1919 1920 1921 1922 1923 1924 1925 1926 11127 1928192911130 185
Notice to Debtors and Creditor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
tbe estate of C. P. Williams, deceased,
are notified to present some to the
undemlgned within the time provided
b, law, and persons indebted to said
estate are required to make prompt
aettlement with the undersigned.
Thl. November 18, 1931.
C. G. WILl.JIAMS,
MRS. EUNICE WILLIAMS,
(19nov6te) Atlministrators.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
Bread - flour - potatoes - meat -
milk - s u gar - coffee - clothing -
rent - fuel- practically every item that
enters into the family budget - is still
'way above the 1913 level in cost.
EXCEPT ELECTRICITY!
Georgia homes has shown a consistent
decrease.
Within the past two and one-half
years, the average rate per kilowatt hour
of electric energy used in homes served
by this Company has. been reduced
23.5 ro - and this includes the service
charge.
Another thing ,I am thankful for
is-we didn't have any spinach back
yonder. The cows nnd billy goats have
never had much use for mankind since
it began to devour their grasses and
herbs-but spinach is the only so·
called vegetable that I know of at
present that ain't har.dly fit for a bil­
ly goat or a cow to eat. If some quack
doctor or dietician can get a few
words into print that might intimate
that snake eggs and doodle-snouts
are full of vitimins and other litter­
imme\liately thereafter-the citizenry
makes a dive for snake eggs and
doodle-snouts.
Excepting only a slight increase during
the war and immediately thereafter,
when other prices were shooting to un­
heard-of levels, the cost of electricity in
GE.2"G�
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mm. Ll,lura Newton having applied
fer a ,ear'. support for herself from
the estate of ber deceased husband,
W. B. Newton, notice is hereby given
tbt Bald application will be heard at
m, oft'lce on the first Monday in De­
eember, 1981.
This November 8, 1931.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
T". n.... rat.. ., ,,,. Ceorllia
Power COllI"..,." 1Icw. 10.." r.·
ni�.J ... ."",rui...riCGlI" '''at
,h. IJIJna.. Ito... i. u';n,
63.6% ,_.. .I.ctrici,y ,oda"
'''an In 1926, ;...r "./or. ,,,.
praHn' rat.. went Info eIf.ct.
Th. arMra,. C'O" '0 ,h. cu.­
'omer lor 'lola ...arl" 1""..".•.1
coruurnption lieu inCH,..." on'>,
15.8% In ,,,. aam. per/od­
el.arl" J._IN_i"" "'at ,,,.
new rat.. ha.,e prolleJ more
'''an ,,,... rim.. ". ".nelicial
'0 oar .adom.,.. cu " the Com­
pany.
CITY ELECTION
The regt/lar annual election of mu·
nlclpal officers for the city of States·
boro will be heltl on the firet Saturday
in December, 1931, at>which time the
anns of three of the present members
of the council will expire and their
.uccessors be elected. Under the pro·
visions of the Australian ballot law
DOW In foree, it is required that "all
candidates for municipal offices sholl
file notice of their candidacy, by them·
oelves or by the proper au�horities 0:(
tbe party nominating them, with the
mayor of the municipality at least
tlfteen days before the regular elec·
tlon" and all persons desimng to en·
ter �s candidates in said election are
hereby given notice of said require·
ment.
This November 10, 1931.
J. L. RENFROE, Mayor,
BENJ. H. HOLLAND, Clerk.
(19nov2:::tc:!.) -:-
;WANTED-Baby cart. Must be in
good condition. MRS. BRANTLEY
JOHNSON, Phone 246·J. (19novltp)
1. R. VANSANT, District Manager
A CIllZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE, -
FARES
Now 'S the Time to
BIJILD That HOME
Building material is cheap and
labor is cheap.
If you have part of the money
and want to borrow the remainder
with which to build, we will lend it
to you at 6'7'0.
SALES
BOOKS
••
Well, Mr. Editor-there seems to
be no general news. Crops is about
all gathered and lying out in the
yards, as the ford. are using the shel·
te:s. Dr. Smith got back from his
post graduate coarse last w�ek anli
fetched a new machine fa)' cutting out
tonsils at one lick for 65$. It will
also remove both addy noids at one
time. so if you see anyboddy who
So for, we have not started anny can't talk tbTU her nose, plese rite or
bread line in our little town, and it foam him for an engagement and send
looks like we won't have to do so if her down.
the folks will only let up a little on
otter rnobeels and radios. One of my
nabor. got him a cheap ford last year
and attended 4 different bread lines
in 4 different near·by towns, and he
says he has enough old clothes an·
soforth to last him throu&'h thi. Win'
ter without bethering the community
chist. Be migbt bave to belr B little tirular.
THE BULLOCH LOAN
& TRIJST COMPANY
w. M. JOHNSON,
SCRETARY AND TREASURER
.,_
� .. ..._
••
(13nuJ!,'4tc)
IF ,.ou
want SALES BOOKS
that wilt reRect f.yu�.bly
upon your .lore •• qUicker
.emce •• better price., !et UI
haadle Joar next order for tbi,
FOOTBALL EXCURSION
ACCOUNT
November 26-Auburn vs. South Carolina at Montgomery,
Howard vs. Duqul!Sne at Birmingham, Ala.
November 2S-Georgia Tech VS. Georgia at Atlanta, Ga.yores tru1ie,
mike Clark, rfd.,
corry ..pondent. Reduced round trip fares.Suitable selling dates and ample limits.
TRAVEL BY Tl'!,AIN. COMFORTABLE. SAFE. ECONOMlCAL.
Ask any Ticket Agent or Representative.
CENTRAL OF1 GEORGIA RAILWAY
Many folks would enjoy drinking
wElter if the·re were a law agl'oinst it.
Usually 'the fellow wh. dri��s ·fll;t.
.est isn't going anywhere in par·
"
t
Ala.
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CARE IN CURING
MEAT ON FARM
to feed: the hogs to � lIea�ier weight, should be split and allowed to I to b. cured In the box and rubcauslnr the �ass to yield a higher thoroughly chill 'over night. Each thoroughly. Rub -ene third of this
percentage of lard, and bacon to be half carcass will yield a ham, side mixture Into the meat the first day,
fatter. A 200·pound hog will yield loin, shoulder anti head. The hams, one tbird the third day and the re­
about 20 pounds of lard, while a 300· shoulders and sides' are trimmed mainder the fifth day after killing.
pound hog will yield about 50 pounds. neatly for these are the pieces 00 be Pack the meat into a wooden barrel
For satisfa�tory results in horne- cured. or box while going through the cure.
cured meat, the carcass must be well The dry/curing of meat is used al- The hams ami shoulders ;hould stay
cleaned. The secret of a clean C8l;' most universally in the South for it in the cure two days for each pound
Ca"3 lies in the temperature of the 'is considered to be the safe�t method. per cut. For example, a ten pound
water. Water at 142 degrees Fuhren- A curing mixture rather than salt ham should cure for 20 days. The
heit will loosen the hair on every part alone, will add much to the flavol1 and side meat should be taken out sooner,
of the carcass. The hog should soak appearance of the meat. A recipe one and one-half days for each pound
from four to six minutes in water at which gives very good results is per piece is sufficient.
this tempera tum. If the water has eight pounds of salt, three pounds of "After the meat is cured, wash the
'the correct temperature there will be brown sugar and three ounces of salt salt from it and hang In the smoke
no necessity for adding soap, lye, peten lor each 100 pounds of meat. house. The smoking of meat adds
wood-ashee, or rosin. After the hog Mix these ingredients together in a to the flavor. From 30 to 86 hours of
is thoroughly cleaned, the carcass flat box and place each piece of meat smoke is usually sufficient. After
is to be very highly recommendetl
during this time of financial depres­
sion throughout the whole world,"
states Prof. W. S. Rice, animal hUB'
bandman of the Georgia State Col­
lege of agriculture. "There is nothing
difficult in either the butchering 011
the curing of pork products, but it
is essential that one understands the
proper methods to use and follow
them faithfully and carefully.
"Hogs to be killed on the farm
should be healthy. They should be in
medium condition and gaining in
weight at killing time. The handiest
size of hog to kill for home-curing is
one weighing from 200 to 250 pounds.
In section. where hogs are scarce and
feed ;, plentiful the tendency will be
GEORGIA FARMERS LEAD IN
NUMBER OF HOGS KILLED
FOR HOME CONSUMPTION.
Athens, Ga., Nov. 21.-The fact
that Georgia farmers kill more hogs
for home use than in any other state
would seem to indicate that we are
fully realizing the resourcefulness
and economy of this practice. How­
ever, there a�e many Georgia fartn­
ers who do not cure out a sufficient
amount of meat for their home use.
"The curing of home pork products
,
,.
Home-Coming Meetinl'
At Upper Black Creek
1'here will be held at Upper Black
Creek Primitive Baptist chureh, near
Brooklet, on Saturday anel fifth Sun­
day a home-coming meeting. The
church roll will be called on SUDda:r
and every member Is expected to be
present. Preaching by the pastor.
The public Is cordially Invltad to be
present.
"SOlRKHDH BOOSTERS"=="Wfio's Who 'in Savannah"
The firms listed below believe in Sabannah and extend to
their friends and customers. in Statesboro and Bulloch
County a cordial invitation to visit them.
COLUMBIA DRUG CO.
WHOLESALE DRUGS. 233 E. Bay St.
Phone 7155.
GEORGIA SUPPLY CO.
Mill supplies. machinery. pumps, Atkins
saws, pipe fittings, valves, l\1anila and
wire rope. 32 W. Bay St. Phone 7131.
FRANK SLOAT BROKERAGE CO.
Wholesale food products; orllers prompt.
ly filled. 207 W. Bay St. Phone 5644.
ARNAU'S PHARMACY .
Fresh, pure drugs-s-Drug sundries. Ex­
cellent fountain and cnrb servtee. Kodak
finishing, 7·hour service. 133 Bull St.
Phone 2·3966. HOTEL WHITNEY
Service and aecommedatlon equal to the
best. Reasonable III I' rice. 11 W. Con·
gress. Phone 2·1191.
JULIUS J. GALIN
Men's, Women's and Children's Ready­
to-Wear at prices that you cnn afford to
pay. My only store. 205 W. Broughton.
Dinl 3·M88.•
VOLPIN'S BICYCLE STORE
Our lin.e includes all the best makes of
Bicycles, Veloeilledes and Sidewalk Bi­
cycles. Buy your boyar girl a wheel
for Xmas. 114 Jefferson St. Dial 9238.
T. G. ADAMS MACHINERY CO .
Saw-mlll, Power Plant. Railroad, Log­
ging, contractors machinery nnd equip­
mont and all supplies. 220 W. Bay St.
Phone 4793.
AMERICAN OIL CO.
Purol Gasoline- Woco Pcp-Tlolen­
Pure Super Pennsylvania 011. SAM
FRANKLIN In Statesboro. Conv�nlent
stations in Savannah. Sav. Bk. & Trult
Bldg. Phone 6167.
SALKINS·DIXIE CO.
"The Dixie Outfitters"-Credit Clothiers .
. Quality at right prices. 223 W. Brough­
ton. Phone 2·1951.
UNITED DEPARTMENT STORES
Ladies' and Children's Ready-to-Wear ;
quality: goods at right prices. 215 W.
Broughton. Phone 2·1229.
HARDIN Ar.m ROURK
Hay, Grain, Feed, Fertilizers. "Full-o­
Pep" makes hen lay. 124 W. Bay Street.
Phone 6915.THE HUB CLOTHING CO.
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothing, Manhattan Shirts. Newelft
creations in men's wear. 28 W. Brough.
ton -, Dial 5659.
AARON'S JEWELRY STORE
Choice line of Jewelry, Silverware, 'Cut
Glass. China and Novelties priced right.
Expert repairing. 34 W. Broughton St.
Phone 5989.
YOUNG'S CAFE
Sea Food of all Kinds; quality foods, and
servlee at right prices - Savannah'.
leading colored cafe. 7lG W. Broad.
Phone 9487.
QUALITY GARMENT CO.
Manufacturers of Ladies' Ready·to-wear
Coats, Su.itB, Dresses. Inspeetjjon in­
vited. 117·119 W. Congress st. Phone
2·1596.
G. W. WILLIAMS
All kinds of Glazier Work. Aquariums
built to specifications. All work guar­
anteed. 143 Montgomery. Phone 2·2444
DAVIS SHOE REPAIR SHOP.
Quality material_xpert workmen. All
work guaranteed; prices right. 41 Bar­
nard, be�ween Broughton Street and
City Market. Phone 9424.
HOWARD, COOK AND GRUVER
Real Estate - Homes, Lots, Farms -
Renting - Selling - Buying. 27 E.
Bay St. Phone 2·0Ht3.
SIMMONS MATTRESS CO.
Since 1906-Mattress811 Renovated; on..
day service; work guaranteed. 318·20
E. Bay st. Phone 2·1235.
BERMAN·SWAIN CO., INC. ,
Wholesale groceries and produee. Quality
goods, quick service. 302 W. Bay Street.
Phone 6341.
GETSINGER·McTEER DRUG CO.
Wholesale Drugli-l1rompt delhiery of
quality goods at right prices. 219 E.
Bay St. Phone 3·2107.
MANHATTAN RESTAURANT
Savannah's Leading Restaurant. S8"·
ing Quality Food at Right PrIc:IlIJ. Sea
Foods In Season. '126 E. Broughton.
Phone 9236.
OSBORNE·JUDKINS CO.
Ba.rdware to meet your requirementa.
Alladin Lamps; boat sUllplfes. 112 W.
Congress.. Phone 2·1389.DIXIELAND POULTRY CO.
CASH FOR YOUR POULTRY AND
EGGS. Don't forget to see us. 218 W.
Congress. Phone 5341.
O. A. KIMBALL
Expert Plumbing and Repairs. Nice
line of fixtures for your inspection. 115
W. Congre... Phone 5041.
SAVANNAH LETTER SHOP
Multigraphing - Mimeographing - Ad­
dressing - Filling' In and maillilg let·
tera. HIt is our pleasure to serve you,"
Citizens ,(rust Bldg. Phone 2·0379.
REMINGTON·RAND
BUSINESS SERVICE, INC.
F. HEMANS OLIVER, Manager. Otrlce
Appliances, AddIng Machines, Lll<Jlle Leaf
Equipment, FlUng Systems. Remlnrton
Typewriters and SUpplies. 134 Bamard
Street. Phone 3·3864.
,JOHN F. VETTER & CO.
WHOLESALE RICE. Orders prompUy
filled. 221 E. Bay st. Phone 3·1921. GA. HOSIERY & NOTION CO., INC.
Wholesale Underwear. Hosiery. Notions,
etc. Quick delivery. 42 Jefferson St.
Phone 7544.
MILLER AND MILLER
Complete House FurnJshlligs, Red Star
Stoves; Quality, Price and Satlsfutlon
guaranteed. 204 W. Oglethorpe A" ue.
Phone 9816.
w. L. MUSE AND CO.
Produce of Quality Priced Right. We
buy' poultry and eggs forcash or handle
on commission. City Mkt. Phone 6111.
LERNER STORES, INC.
Quallty outfitters for Mf..lady.
Dresses, Hose, Lingerie; all price
17 W. Broughton. Phone 5964. ROSENBROOK AND GOODE
Quality Shoes priced right. We special.
ize In «;:hildren's Shoes. 205 W. Brough­
ton. Phone 4429.
ROBINSON'S SPECIAL
MACHINE WORKS
General Machine ShOp Repairing. Spe·
1'181 attention to gear cutting. 10 PrIce
Street. Phone 5540.
HITT'S DRUG STORE
Fresh Pure Drugs and Drug Snnclrlee.
Excellent Fountain Service. Meet,.OW'
friends at "Hitt's." Broullhton at Aber·
corll. Phone 4647.
Coau,
right.
LUGGAGE SHOP
Luggage and Souvenirs; NovelUee,
Purses, Bags; Gladstone T,raveling
Cases. 82 W. Broughton. Dinl 6445. COUNTRY PRODUCE STORES
E. P. KING. Mgr.-Highest price paid
for your poultry and egg... 401 W. Con·
gr8lls. Phone 3·2511.
MILLER CARPET CLEANING CO.
Exclusive carpet and rug cleanJng. Car·
pet and rug mending. E"pert work at
right pmes. 1201 Wheaton St. Phone
3·1028.
SULLIVAN'S RECREATION HALL
Billiards - a gentleman's game; eats.
smokes. Meet your friends at Sulllvan·s.
17 W. Congrl>ss. Phone 6923. NOT "AMOS AND ANDY" BUT
PAUL AND ANDY
E"pert Auto Electrical Repairinr. Boseb.
Eiseman, Spitdorf. Wico Magnetos. Bat·
tery rebuilding aad �echarring. All
work guaranteed. Barnard at President.
Phone 2·0221.
CAROLINE ·HAT SHOP
In their new location; chic and distinctive
Millinery of Quality priced right. N. E.
cor. Whitake� & Broughton. Phone 5228. MAXWELL BROS. AND
'ASBILL FURNITURE CO.
Complete home furnishings of quality
priced right. Be sure to visit us. 108
W. Broughton. , Dial 2·0619.
L. WEITZ
Dry Goods, Ladl",,' aead,.·to-Wear,
Suits, Coats, Dresses. Llngeree. All
priced right. Inspection invited. 226
W. Broad Street. Phone 7669.
M. K. JONES CO.
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
Prices consistent with Quality. 212 W.
Broughton.
.
Phone 677�.
CONDILIS GROCERY CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS. Imported and
domestic produce. 19 Barnard Street.
Phone 2·1573.
HUBBARD'S RADIATOR SHOP
Fender and Body Repairs-Top Work­
Painting and Refinishing-Expert Ra·
diator Jltepairlng. Jefferson at Harris.
Phone 2·2613.
POULTRY EXCHANGE
JNO. M. GOETHE-Highest cash price
for your poultry and eggs. No com·
mission charge. 37 Jelferson Street.
Phone 3·3961. STUBBS HARDWARE CO.
Everything for your sport; guns, riftes
and shells. Complete outit for the fish·
erman. Johnson outboard motors and
boats. 121 W. Congress. Phone 5149.
FRANK'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Individual booths for customers whUe
waiting. Quality. neatness and prompt·
ness. All work guaraateed. 218 W.
Broughton. Dial 6333.
T. J. DOOLEY AND CO.
Quality Points and Varnishes. Nothing
better than "DeVocs." Meet your friends
at Dooley's. 15l Whitaker Street,
Phone 709�,
JNO. D. ROBINSON CO.
MILL SUPPLIES-MACHINERY. See
us for your wants. We can supply you.
11 W. Bay St. Phone 2·0723.
BLUE ROSE BEAUTY SHOPPE
All lines of Beauty Culture. Expert
operators. Come. whero satisf�tion is a
certainty. 19 .E. Broughton. I!hone 4883.
THOS. A. JONES CO.
"The House of [{uppenheimer Good
Olothes.'" Manhattan Shi�ts. Visit
"Boyland" for Sweaters - K 'ekers­
Suits. 18 E. Broughton. Phone 6143.
Wachtel's Prescription Shop
All kinds of Physician Supplies. This is
the place to get your Goverament Ap.
proved Seru s. 408 Bull St. Ph�ne 8145.
MRS. JACK BRANTLEY
LAMPS - SHADES - NOVELTIES.
Inspection invited. 2 W. Jones Street.
Phone 6726.
OTIS ELEVATOR CO.
"Otw"-the World's Word in Elevator
Safety. Always at your service. 119
Barnard. Ph';ne 3·3618.
MANGEL'S, INC.
Everything for Mi.lady. Gowns, Suits,
Coats. Lingerie. Hose. Priced right. We
invite inspection. 15 E. Broughton St.
Phone 7313.
H. HOROVITZ
Repossessed Soda Founts, U. S. Slicin
Machines, Freezer Cases, used National
Cosh Registet:.s at bargain prices; terms.
11l Barnard. Plione 3·3346.
GALVE BEAUTY SHOPpE
NEWMAN AND SCHAFER. Expert
Beauticians. Service Excellent. All
work guaranteed. All lines of beauty
culture. 141 Bull St. Phone 6919.
WEEKS AND DOTY
HA Y-GRAIN-FEED-SEED. Your
patronage appreciated. 301 W Con·
gress. Phone 8301.
FISCH'S LUNCH CO.
We serve good cats, well prepared at
IIrices that are reasonable. 37 Barnard.
Phone 7037. BYCK ELECTIUC CO.
Electrical Englneer_Contrl':ctors. �Iec­
trlcal merchandise of all kinds. Elec·
trical repairs by experta. New Fri Id·
alroee on display" 137 Bull SL Pi,on"
4252.
THE LESLIE HOUSE
MRS. LlJ:E, Prop. Wh�n in town tr our
r�gular home .ooked Illeals and good
colfee. There is a ilift'erence in e way
food is prepared. 4 W. Oglethorpe Ave.
Phone .2-3823.
COASTAL COFFEE CO.
A SAvANNAH COMPANY - There is
no better Coffee than. "COASTAL." Sold
by leading grocers. 301 W. Bay Street.
Phone 8525.
MOYLE rrRUNK AND BAG CO.
"48 Years in Savannah." Trunks, Suit
Cases, Gladstone Bogs, Purses, Leather
Nl)velties. 12 E. Broughtoa Phoae 4094.
I
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OUR OWN FAULT
BULLOCH TIMES One reason for the railroads' ap­
plication for a 15 per cent rate
in­
crease is that through their earninga
being restricted in good times,
it has
been impossible for them to build up
adequate reserves against occasional
bad years.
This year the lines are handling
less than three-fourths as much
freight as they handled in 1929, and
they have been unable to match
each
dollar of lost revenue with a corre­
sponding reduction in expense. ,It is
true that other businesses are now in
the same fix. But in past years these
othen businesses have earned good
profits-while the railroatls have not
received as much as six per cent re­
turn on their investment since the
Supscription, $1.60 per Year.
O. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
intered as second-class matter Marcb
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under tbe Act of COII­
cress .Mareh S, 1879.
GOLDEN HEARTS
The pessimist who bewails the de­
cline of charity is a badly misinform­
ed person.
Never has there been a time when
charity was more abundant anti re­
sponsive, nor when golden hearts
were closer at hand when appealed to.
In the columns of this newspaper
war.
last week tbere was a story of a
In 1902 the net operating income of
young widowed mothen in distress;
the lines was $560,000,000 on an in­
the little babe in her arms, succored
vestment of $10,700,000,000. This
at ber own famished breast, unable year
it is reliably estimated tbat in­
to walk at eighteen months of age,
come will be about $548,000,000-and
cried daily for food; the mother, la- the
railroad investment is DOW over
boring from morning till night to eke
$27,000,000,000.
out an existence for herself and her
This is not all of the railroads'
ebUd, a crippled mothen and other story by
any means. But It does
members of the family, occupying show
what high taxes, stringent regu­
ltare rooms in an unlightetl and un-
lation and comparatively unrestricted
warmed house, was toa proud to beg. competition
have done to the Jines. If
She had struggled as she prayed that these
elements have made higher
some good angel might see her dis- freight
rates necessary to save a basic
tress and come to her relief. She had industry on
which we all depend to
begun, she said, to feel that her
some extent for livelihood, the blame
Maker was about to forget to answer must fall on
our dangerous railroad
her prayers. policy-which
has at lost proven to
Some ladies assembled at a mission- be
a boomer_a_n_g_. _
aey society learned of her sad plight THE CURE FOR THE DOLE
and visitetl her. They found no food In the lust year OJ' so we have heard
In the pantry and no fuel for a fire. much of the English dole, from the
These ladies told the story and they standpoints of both those who oppose
and strong men set about minister- it and those who favor it. We have
ing to the immediate needs of the heard that the dole is essential for
family. this country, and we have likewise
It was this story that was told heard that it would be a menace to
without exaggeration in these col- our institutions.
umns last week, and it was this story Most of this talk has dealt with
which has given us a right to know theories. But a letter printed ill the
that charity is not a dead thing about Manchester (Eng.) Guardian, fl'Om
which to read. It was this story an actual recipient of the dole deals
which daily since its writing has mode with facts. He sensitively tlescribe.
us know that the world is yet filled the humiliation and the misery of
with golden hearts, ready to minister thousands of the people who are given
to those in need. Not two hours after it. And he says, "Politicians wrangle
the paper hod been placed in the post- and gOvernments change, but there is
office, there carne to her door the no new program, no suggestion of
dairyman with a quart of milk, for how to find the !honey to pay you for
the family of whom he had read. He the work you are willing to and
told her that he would be glad to have anxious to do. . .. This unemploy­
permission to contribute a portion of ment is an effect, not a cause.....
milk every day to the needs of her- Only 0, cure which gets at the l'oot,
self aJld he� littleofamily. Sinc.s that which tracea the causes all over the
moment another dairyman demanded world, cart carry a message of hope."
tbe right to do the same thing, and This is from England, and condi­
two other kind hearted citizens tions are for bette.� here. Even so,
phoned in with offers to pay for the it is something we cannot disregard.
aame privilege. Employment is the cure for the dole-
Scarcely had anothet day dawned and for the tlestruction of character
wben the phone began to ring, and and pride which the dole causes. In­
multiplied evidence of Ohristian dustrial leaders are now working on
hearts was added. A lady wantetl to the problem, and several great busi­
gin Borne clothing for the child and nesses have instituted cures for un­
a stove for the warming of the home; employment within their organiza­
a man wanted to contribute a load of tions. Every business should do like­
wood (two others have already done wise, so far as it is able, and every
ao); a man had a good heater he citizen should do his bit to keep the
would gladly give; a man had a stove need for the dole away from Amer­
Ritable for cookina anti heating, and ican ShON!B.
this she could have; another man with _
a family of'smalJ children had Bome TAX SHIFTING'
clothing which �hey no longer needed, We have heard a great
deal of talk,
and he would gladly give them; a man from official sourcea, about
"tax re­
had Borne corn at the miIJ, and would duction." But in about ninety-nine
be g.lad to carry the needy family a instances out of a hundred,
",hen any
peck of meal and grits and a piece of act,';n at all has been taken,
taxes
meat; a lady from the country brought have been sblfted
instead of being re­
in a half bushel of potatoes with re- duced, or new forms of taxation
have
.;best that they be given to the proper been created.
penon; two unmarried young men, As a consequence, high
taxes have
clerks in a grocery store, came in become one of the gnleling
issues of
bearing a bag of sugar, a sack of the time. The Philadelphia
Record re­
flour, a piece of meat and a bag of cently stated that the government
of
onions (you'd be chatmed to know the that city is without funds to meet its
way those lads spoke of their anxiety current obligations.
Contoller Hadley
to help the woman In <listress); a lady was quoted as saying that the city
with two boys bearing packages called had borrowed $750,000 to meet Octo­
to ask how to reach the home of di3- bel' 1st payrolls and would have to
tress, and she did not tell her name; borrow the same
amount for Octo­
two young men, rural letter carriers, bel' 15th.
sent in small cash donations to be At about the same time, a cam­
used as the lady might need; a lady paign in the interest of municipal tax
from the country brought in some reduction was launched in Pittsburgh
clothing and cash; the ice man con- when the city's Chamber of
Com­
tributed cash and asked to be per- merce and the Building Owners and
mitted to deliver ice doily as long s Managers' Association sent to the
needed; an automobile dealer dropped mayor anli city council vigorous
�tate­
by and sent her a substantinl cash ments of opinion on that subject,
ex­
contribution; a charitable widow of pressing desire to co-operate toward
motlerate. ineans called upon the "retrenchment without sacrifice of
fllmily Sunday morning and contrib- legitimate needs or interest."
u'ted to their relief; another Ohris- Unless local expenses in all parts
tian ,vidow on North Main street sent of the nation are draBtically reduced,
• generous contribution; a school taxation will permanently imperil
teacher brought in a liberal cash I home building, business activity,
in­
sum; a small merchant sent his dustrial development. We should
all
daughter with an armful of necessi- follow the example of the Pittsburgh
ties, and still others have answered organizations and demand govern­
the appeal. With groceries and fuel mental economy-unless we are wiIJ­
and clothing, more perhaps than she ing to pay the price of official waste
had ever seen at one time in all her I and extravagance.
life-certainly mor� than 'she had I Nothing will arouse th;' sympathybeen able to own smce the death of oj the average male quicker than "her young husband before the birth of ..
h h I I h'ld" h
pretty woman who adnllts she 18 lin-
er e. p ess c 1 -IS It a "�nder t at lIappily married.
th£' WIdow's tears were 'JIlped away ,..". ___
and that a smile lighted up her foce'/
Is it any wonder, either, that we
apeak of golden hearts 7
"When saw We thee an hunger and
fed thee not, Lord 7" Statesboro an
Bulloch county people will not tu�n
their eyes a",ay from the deserving
Jleedy w en called upon.
Breaks up Colds !:
• Johnson's Mf3larial'
CHILLItFEVERTONIC
"THANKSGIVING"
(Caroline Kea)
I am thankful. for moral courage,
for physical strength, for mental
power. I am thankful for the world
of opportunities which each dawn
brings to me, and for the tranquil
rest which follows each sunset.
I am thankful for the happiness
and joy which has come my way and
for the haj'piness of others which I
have been permitted to share, for this
has taught me the joy of living.' I
am thankful for the pain and heart­
aches which I have suffered and for
the sorrows which my friends have
allowed me to share with them, for
these have taught me-Life.
I am thankful for Death, fot it is
beautiful. I am thankful fOll Life,
for it is sweet.
I am thankful for family and
friends, fo they make the struggle
worth wl1,l e. I am thankful for
strangers, or each one Is a mysteri­
ous character to be unlocked and ex­
plored and understootl, and every one
contains something of worth.
I am thankful for all wordly
things-food, clothing, shelter; grow­
ing plants and living animals. I nm
tha"kful for those spiritually enno­
bling things-literature, art, music.
But I am more thankful for those in­
tangible thing. which spur us on to
greater efforts and nobler achieve­
ments-those dreams and secret am­
bitions which we strive so hard to
satisfy.
,I am thankful for the Past, for it
has taught me. I am thankful for the
Present, for it holds open to me .the
door of opportunity. But I am 'most
thankful for the Future, for it con­
tains my goal of achievement.
Proposed Tax Act
A Further Burden
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 23,-What is
known DS the classification tax, an
amendment to the state constitution
on which the people will vote next
year, is getting it "in the neck" since
Former Governor John M. Slaton,
analyzing its'provisions, voiced his op�
pisition to the measur.e in the public
prints.
The former governor, a recognized
authority on tax matters of every
kind, and character, frankly stated
that lhe amendment, if passed, would
increase tremendously·the burdens on
I:eal estate in every form, whether
in city or country. His statement
coming at a time when the pUblic,
thinking of the present and its attend­
ant ills, and not of next year'. refel'­
endum, created widespread interest:
The Board of Tax ABsessors of the
city of Atlanta, naturally of open
mind and seeking information, read
the Slaton �tatement and began to do
son,. figuring. ,It ascertained that At­
lanta alone, denied the right to tax
intangibles, stood to lose $600,000 a
year.
In a word, lowering the tax on in­
tangibles and letting the state tlo the
usual assessing within its prescribed
limits-and expecting owners of in­
tangibles to "come across"--did not
strike the 'board favorably, far
from it.
Effect of the amendment, it ap­
pears, will be to exempt on banks
from any tax, county, city: and school
district, except a state tax of five
mills may be levied on the value of
the shares. The purpose of this classi­
fication amendment, apparently, is to
reduce even the tax on intangibles
from five mills to one mill, and this,
to use 8n il1ustration, would make a
man having $10,000 in bank stock pay
one mill tax in all, while the owner
of $10,000 in land would pay from
thirty to forty mills.
•
Positive Proof
of FORD ECONOMY
City of Detroit purchases 13'1 new Ford cars
low coat of operation
LOST-Between my home and Statea­
boro, 29x4.40 tire and rim on Fri­
day, Jltovember 20th Reward for re- I
turn to DAN R. GROOVER, Route 1,.
Statesboro. (26novltp) I
FOR RENT - Six-room house onl
••,,. AUI'a,s R_ SONBroad stl'eet, close in, recently l'e- ........ AI •• ' ...
modeled, good neighborhood, water, SOUTH MAIN STREET S'fATESBORO, GA.
lights and sewerage; have been get- (290ct2moc)
ting $25, will rent for $22.50, HIN-I������������������������������TON BOOTH, (220cttfc) -
The formal announcement of E. W. HIDES WANTED-Raccoon, o'pos-I:-------------- _
Brannen fo1' sheriff, which appears in sum, mink, skunk, otter or any fur-I
today's issue, is the "econd formal bearing
hide. Will pay best price. I
, . ,
. . Bring to me on Saturdays at W. C.
entry III the polItical contest whICh IS Akins & Son's store. B, V. C0L-
now approaching. The date for the 'LINS, S.tatosboro. (19nov2tp)
primary .has not been set, and there iNCREASE YOUR INCOME-Un­
is pOSSIbIlIty that It m&y be deferred usual opportunity for energetic
till next September, or until May men with "{Irs to distri�ute 125 popu­
when the presidential primary will lor
household necesslhes, a�d stock I
be held thus it will be seen that the
and poultry preparatIOns .m We�t.
,
..
Bulloch county and surroundmg terrI-1
local contest IS openmg early. tories. High quality products-long I
Mr. Brannen is a farmer, agEd established company. Pie a san t, I
about 45 years and is a native of the profitable, repeat
business year ILockhart distt'i�t known to hia friends 'rou�tl. Exp�rience unn.ecessary. Ex-, <;luslve terrItory. BuIld your own
88 Wnley Brannen. He has a large permanent business on our capital.,
family connection and is counting Write today for this remarkable
st<ong upon the suppoi·t of his family proposition. Give age and occupation.
and friends
WrIte the H. C. WHITMER COM-
. PANY, Columbus, 'In�,_ (19nov3tc) IAdvertising for FOR SHEHlFF
Star· Route Proposals GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I�������������;;;;���������:������������������
To the People of Bulloch County:
The Postoffice Department has ad- Bdng born and reared in the gooll
ver.tised for proposals on all star old county of Bulloch, and having .a CLASS IN BEAUT" ...... T.'R,r
routes in the stat� of Georgia for the
desire to serve its people as their
UUL • U, �
EheriffJ I hereby announce my candi- St d t II
four year period commencing July dacy for the office of sheriff of Bul-
U en s enro now. All Branches of the Art taught
1st, 1932. Completed proposals with loch county, subject to the rules and
and personally supervised by D. G; Paris. Three
bonds must be received in Wnshing- r.egulations of the next white Demo· month.s course. with one month of personal
•
ton, D, C., not later than January
cratic county primary, and respectful- shop experience. Classes limited to
19th. There are three star routes
Iy solicit the support of each and t I
.
every voter, men and women, in the
en peop e .
operatmg between Statesboro, Portal entire coullty. If elected, I promise
nnd Dover that are to be let at this' to ful'flll tbe duties of the office im- Paris "c li.oolo""'&·1] I C I
time. Thoee interested should slle Ihe I pal'tially
and to the be.st of my ability.
oJ· II .!9 eau :y u lure
postmasters at eithel' of these offices
Respectfully. )'ours, 23 West Congress Street Savannah G
." .
E. W. BRANNEN. (5nov5tc)
, a.
for full mformahon.. (26ncvltp) l'i-----...-----�-_:::_----,--.!�!!'_----J
Brannen Makes Entry
In Political Field
Hundreds now in use prove
cents • mile and 300 Ford un In aU
branehee of Detroit poUee 'Work .vented
2.9 eenle a milel
Day aDd Dlght, twenty.fou boan • da,..
th_ Ford eatI are In OperatiOD. Few!
braDchee of trao.poraatioD demmd .aeb
8J'UeliDg lIel'Vice. The reeord. IIhow IIIat
low fuel aDd 00 eOIl8UmptioD II hat ODe of
the Ford'. DlaDy eeoDomiee. Ford ....
terial., .implieity of deeip aDd 1IeeIII'IIeT,'
in maDwaduriDSprovAde·uDusual.tnal'ht
etamina aDd freedom from "1''-.''
and repairs.
The iDdividuai ear buyer .. 'WeD .. the
pureh.slDg department of a elty or • ba.l.
DeS8 cannot afFord to ipore the proved
economy of the Ford ear.
THESE 137 new Ford ears represent one
of the largeet deliveries ever made to •
munleipality at ODe time.
.
21 radio-equipped Ford leout ean were
traded iD on thIs purehese, They bad been
operated day aDd nisht for two yeare in
heavy traffie aDd all kinds of weather.
Their iDdividual reeords ranged from
78,434 miletlto 143,723 mllee with a graDd
total of 2,283,097 miles, The operating
cost of the 21 CIU'S was 2.284 cents • �Ie
- les8 than 2 1/3 eents, This eo.t Ineladed
an fuel, oil, tires, repaire aDd every other
itcm except depreelatlon and Ineueanee,
Of 577 Ford care In Detroit City service,
the 300 in the Police Department traveled
a total of 6,591,937 miles during the pasl
fiscal year, ot an average cost of 2.9 cents
a mile.
Many claims have been made on operat­
Ing costs, but here in the carefully kept
motor car records of the City of Detroit is
p08iti.'e proof of Ford economy.
In the parngraphs above, it is seen that
.1 Ford scout'cars'average,l Ieos thnn 21/3
FIFTEEN DIFFERENT BODY TYPES
$430to$640
(F. O. B. Delroil, plu, /rei.'" and d.lI"er,..
Bumper. and .pare ,ire ex'ra at 'OKI CO". Eel).
nomicnl time payment. rl.rou,h 'he AUlhorfud
Ford Finance Plano 0/ Ihe Uni.er,al Credl, Co.�
(WantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE II NO AD'TAKEN FOR LE!?S THAN
\�VENTY-FIVE CENTS A WE�
Good Ne",,"s !
ACCORDING WITH THE TIMES
LOOK AT THESE PRICES AND SEE WHAT 'YOU SAVE!
THESE PRICES ARE STRICTLY CASH
Men's Half Soles and Heels (rubber or leather) ..... $1.00
Men's Half Soles (rubber or leather) ..........•..... 75c
Men's Heels (rub.ber or leather) 35c
Ladies' Half Soles with rubber heel or leather 75c
Ladies' Half Soles 60c
Ladies' Deels Straightened (with J,'ubber or leather) 20c
A Reducti"n on Children's Shoes in Proportion.
For Real Money Saving, Bring or Telephone Your Work to J. Miller's.
The Best Equil'ped Shop in This Section.
FOR SALE-Twenty head of feeder
]ligs, averaging 45 pounds, at 5c per
pound. J. A. KNIGHT. (26novltp)
FOR RENT - Two or three-room
apal1tment. MRS. B. V. COLLINS,
119 College boulevard. (19nov2tp)
FOR RENT-One good room furnish­
ed Oll unfurnished. MRS. MOBLEY,
28 Zetterower avenue. (19nov1tp)
FOR SALE-Pure bred Poland Chinii
pigs, male and female. BOBBY
McLEMORE, Phone 174-R (26nov2tp)
FOR RENT-Small two-room apart-
ments, also bingle rooms fan young • ..�.. Sh r ..men. ROUNTREE HOTEL. (19n2t) UI .r••••er oe rac.or;r.CROTALARIA the king of soil build- 33 :EST MAIN ST. PHONE '00 STATESBORO A.
ers. Ask for information. WIGHT
..
NURSERY CO. Cairo, Ga. (12nov2tp) Shoes Dyed to �atch Your Gown. AU Work Guaranteed. We Call
FOR SALE-Cabbage plants, 20c per' for and Dehver Your Shoes. Work Done While You Wait.
100, $1.60 per 1,OGO. Ready now We give special attention to Pareel Poet Busine;JS on One-Day Serviee.
for transplanting. J. B. ILER, States- ...----------.--------------- J
boro. 5nov4tp!
FOR SALE-Upright baby grand
Starck plano in good condition; bar­
gain for cash. U interested see MRS. IJ. P. FOY, South Main St. (19novltp)LOST-On Vine street or South Mainstreet, one 7-foot cross-cut saw.
Reward for retur;n to H. L. QUAT- i
TLEBAUM, 416 South Main street.
I(26nov1tp)
Ready Money---Right Now
Bring your Pecans to us. We will pay cash,
give you bargains in trade, or accept them
as payment on 'your account.
GREATLY REDUCED ROUND TRIP
FARES-ACCOUNT
THANKSGIIIING DAr
Tickets on sale November 24-25, also for trains scheduled
to arrive destination by 2 :00 p. m. November 26. Tickets
good returning until December 1, 1931.
Stop-overs permitted.
For exact fares, tickets, etc., ask any agent
or representative.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY:
THl;mSDAY, ;NOV. 26. 1981 Buu.ocJI TIMBS :AND STAmsBoRO NBWB
EVENING BRIDGE
Mrs. F. W. Darby entertained
guesta for five tables of bridge Thurs­
day evening at her. lovely home on
Zetterower avenue, complimenting
her guests, Mr. and Mrs. Josh Wat­
son, of Birmingham, Ala.
A profusion of cut flowers gave
added charm to the room in which
her guests were entertained. High
score was made by Mrs. Wald Floyd
and DeVane Watson. The honor.
guest was. presented with a lovely
piece of china. The hostess served a
dalia; Dr. Herty and party, Mr. and I�vely
salatl with a beverage.
Mrs. George M. Rommell, of Savan-
• • •
nah; Messrs. Sutlive and Bickers, of BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
the Savannah Evening Pres. and Sa- A pretty compliment to Mrs. Joe
vannah Morning News; R. ,G. Daniel Zetterower, of' Ottumwa, Iowa, was
and wife, of Metter; Mr. and Mrs.
Flanders, of Soperton, and others.
the bridge party Tuesday afternoon
duced the newspaper men 'present. This was the first time Messrs. Led- given IIy Mrs. Bob Talton. Five
ta­
President Welles then introduced ford, Folsom, Peterson and Flanders bles �f 'guests were invited to meet
.. Dr. Charles Herty, whose subject was had attended the Fil'l!t
district meet- the channing visitor. Ch�santhe-
"What Vision Do You Have." He ing, their counties having just been
.,
urged the students to give themselves placed In the First district. Mr. Fol-
mums formed a pretty decoration for
a private examination and check up som was elected as an honorary mem- the rooms in
which her tables were
on themselves. He stated that we ber of the association. He expressed placed. Mrs. Kermit Carr, Mrs, W.
have just started on the road to his appreciation, as did Senator Hugh M h
knowledge and these young persons Peterson and '·the others wbo joined
. S arpe and Miss Marion Shuptrlne
(must have a part In seeking out this the "first" group.
assisted the hostess in ser.vlng a dain-
knowledge. He stated fUDther that In the afternoon session of the as- ty salad course. Mrs.
Waldo Floyd
,250,000,000 was lost yearly in Geor- soclation, in addition to busin... and made high score and received a bed­
gia because of the lack of the knowl- discussion, there was one address, side candle and holder. For low score
edge of the human·boily. He pleaded that bi D. G. Bickers, of the Mom,
with the students to 'get into some ing News, who had been requested
Mrs. Fred Shearouse received a coach
It sort of research work. '''How can r by the president to speak upon "What
for her what-not. The honor guest
I" make the very best of my facilities an Editor of a City Daily Thinks of was given a piece of lingerie.
•
After his marriago to Mrs. Nettie
to make the world a better place for the Rural Subscribers."
•
• • • Knapp of Philadelphia Rolin Goodel
my having lived in it?" was tbe ques- TACKY PART t rtal d th ddl
.
h
tion he stated every young person Po Itr H·tOY
en e ne e we ng guests WIt
must ask himself. "The great hin-
U Y In s n Among the delightful occasions of a solo "The Prisoners SOllg."
'drance Georgia has had since the Roup and Colds the week was when Mrs. Roy Beaver
""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�''''''''''''''''''''''''
�Civil War has been the lack of youth- entertained Friday evening thirty-five
FOR SHERIFF
• lui ambition," Dr. Herty stated.
.
k
Following Dr. Herty, Mr. Rommell
Athens, Ga., Nov. 21.-Dry weather guests WIth a tac y party honoring Announcement to the Public:
told of the work that had been done has reduced colds
and roup in the ).\oIiss Louise DeLoach, who arrived re- After considering the requests of a
and is now being done by Dr. Herty poultry flocks considerably this sea- centiy
from Chicago to make her gootl many friends to make the race
and following Mr. Rommell, Senator son. However, in some flocks epi- home. The guests came in costume for,
sheriff of Bulloch county, I.have
Hugh Peterson of Mt. Vernon, added d k d
. decided to run. Thankmg my friends
a few words. Following the program
dernics of roup and chicken pox hnve an were mas
e
". U.pon.entermg the. for the promise of their support, I
., in the auditorium the visitors were occurred, but
weather conditions have door they lost their idenity and were want to thank each and every voter
shown over the buildings and the cam- been favorable fo� early recovery given new
names. Guessing COII- for their support and influence. At
. pus of the college, and at 1 o'clock from these diseases, says Prof. tests, stunts and bingo
were the forms the proper time I will make my for.m-
were carried to Statesborll where
'. al announcement.
they were the guests of the Stntes-
Frank E. Mitchell, chief poultryman of entertamment. MISS Gladys �roc- B. T. MALLARD.
boro Chamber of Commerce at a of the Georgia State College
of Agri- tor won a box of candy at bingo.
--------------
,t IURcheon. culture, who reports that practically
Votes were taken for the tackiest cos-
Notice to Debtors and Credit<"s
It was immeliiately after the lunch- all pullets in Georgia have been tumes. The pr.izes were won by Mrs.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Ih II th t h db' All parties indebted to the estate:�du�e(lna�d th� g;:ic�mea by e��'e..:i: housed and many flocks are in Benton Preston and W. S. Hanner. of J. W. Sanderson come forward and
T. J. Morris, Board of Trade, and re- full-lay,
Lntc in the evening snow joes and pay snid estnte and all parties hnving
sponse by Mrs. Rimes and other fen- "Pullets that have
not been vac- punch were served.
claims against said J. W. Sanderson,
���e:dd;::s �fe���hd!yD:� ��'%r�s��; �;:t��u;:',� �o�St�n�:!ee;:���e r.��t����I� STAG� �;NNER
��ci=!,"d�nda�ie t���h o�e in����:o;h�
... matter. He was followed by Mr, ""'I'th the change I'n ,.eather poult,.y-
On Thursday evening Mrs. Grover fil'sTth�oNnday inbDecember.
'I' Rommell, who very briefly indicated
IS ovem er 23, 1931.
that the i'i\dustrial world is watching men should be on the
lookout for colds C. Brannen entertained as
a "urprise MRS. J. W. SANDERSON,
this section juet now. amI roup. Try nnd keep the birdB
with a stag dinner honoring Mr.
Admini"tratrix of the the estate of
The press group then held a "shop- comfortable. Well ventilated dry Brannen,
whose birthday was on Nov.
J. W. Sanderson. (26nov2tc)
_ �:��"o�'i�\i;r�s�f t�nt��u��v:r�inn::'\:�: houses are essentinl; drafts must be
I 13. The Thanksgiving idea was car­
. -
papers were discussed. Mrs. Estelle avoided.
ried out in the place cards and other
Martin Rimes presided, this being her "Culling the pullets that are weak
decorations. Killarney rose buds
first convention as president. Secre- physically will help. As these are
were used as a centerpiece to the
tary Daniel, of Metter, was present a cons tan" menace to the flock. prettily appoint�d
table. The guests
aad reported. Perry Sullivan, of ,
Waynesboro directed the round-table "Keeping the
birds well-fleshed aids were seated at he table
when Mr.
discussion. Messrs. Sutlive, Flanders in maintnining the flock healthy. Loy-
Brannen returned from an errand,
FOR SALE--60 to 75 selected White I COAL--Phqne .188 to AMS'and Ledford were named a cpmmit- ing pullets should receive all of the they arose and drank to his health Leghorn pullets, just coming Into COAL YARD and get hla eaab
��������a_����will��-�a��.����i�SiOiW�Biy�BiUiU�iOiCiH�DiRiU�G�CiOi·��Piroidiuic�iioiL��W·iGi·�RiAiIiNiEiS�(�li9i�itc�)�Pidi�is�M�h�I�����a�d�e�c�0���.�(�1���O�V�4�.�)
,beautiful tribute to the late Mrs.,
Inez Martin Berry, who was for a a tlay. Th-e best
time to feed the ner was served Southern style by
time associated with her. brother, R. Bcratch grain is in the afternoon. It
Mrs. Brannen, lIfrs. Youngblood and
M. Martin, in the publication of the is advisable to feed from one-fourth Mrs. Emily
Powell McRae. The birth­
Hinesville Eerald. She was a sister to one-half of the amount fed at night day
cake was prettily decorated and
of the president of the association
this year. The committee was re- early
the next morning. This is in was aglow with the l'equired
number
� quested to prepare suitable 1'esolu- addition to the afternoon feeding. of
cantlles. This was cut at the con-
tions upon the death of Col. W. R. "Keeping the house and premises elusion
of the meal and served with
Neal, of the Morning News, and the sanitary will aid in warding off colds
the desert. Mrs. Brannen presented
secretary was asked to communicate b
to th,e papers with which they were
and roup." Mr.
Brannen with an Amity iIIfold.
connea.ted sympathetic messages on
Numerous other gifts were give by
.....ccount of the death of Dr. Sam ISir
Percival Phillips, lIewspaper those present. After dinner tables
r
",Small of the Constitution, James B. correspondent in London, has' traveled were placed for bridge
and set back.
Nevin of the Georgia, Editor Johnson 105,000 miles in 42 months on assign- Invit"d were Fred T. Lanier, D.
H.
of the Manchester Mercury, and of
Editor Snowden, of the Covington ments.
Ramsey, L. M. 'Durden, Maek Lester,
News. Several members spoke in' �;:;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;�;-� Cecil Waters, Dew Groover,
E. P.
tribute to the work anti character
"
Josey, E. T. Youngblood, Walter
..ithe late Walter Roy Neal, and it w's We Are Still Delivering Johnson, R. F. Donaldson and
Allen
,...recalled that he was one of the first
to suggest the organization of this
Mikell.
group, with which he had frequently
That good rich milk to your
met. door every morning at a very
Vidalia was selected as the meet-
ing place for the next convention to
low cost. Let us have your
be called by the president about the order for MILK and CREAM.
middle of March. Among those pres- . f
.
ent at the meeting were Mrs. Rimes,
\Ve guarantee sabs action.
Mrs. Coxon Mrs. Meek. and Mr.
Rimes, oI Ludowici; Mr. and lIIiss
Turner, of Statesboro; Messrs. Sulli­
van and Blount, of Waynesboro; Fol­
son and Peterson, of Mount Vernon;
Cannon, of Pembroke; Ledford, of Vi-
PEC.�NS
We buy and sell pecans in any quantity., . Highest prices,
cash or ttade. _Want 30,000 pounds immediately.
A. O. BLAND
STATESBORO, GA.
(Continued from pag. 1)
EDITOR'S MEET,
.WELL ATTENDED
Warnock School News
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
Supt. R. M. Monts, of the States­
boro schools, came out to see us last
week and spoke to the student body Iand viaitors of the scTioo!. His talkwas thoroughly enjoyetl by all pres-_
ent. A unique incident of the occasion
Iwas the calling attention to the factthat six of the seven teachers of thefaculty are former graduates of the
Statesboro high school during Mr.
Monts' administration.
Warnock basketball teams played
Ogeechee teams at Ogeechee last Fr,i�
day, the Warnock boys losing to
Ogeechee in a hard fought game by
a score of 12 to 2. The Warnock girls
won over the Ogeehcee girls by a
scor.e of 13 to O. The spirit of both
teams was splendid and regardless
that some one had to lose, the occa­
sion of the games waa a pleasant one.
The trustees of Warnock have em­
ployetl a regular janitor. This en­
ables the tenchers to supervise play in
every play period without the addi­
tional burden of supervising students
who are doing house cleaning.
Literary societies hav� been organ­
ized in the achool and the Woodr.ow
Wilson society has planned a delight­
ful pl'ogram for Wednesday of this
week. This society extends to the pa­
trons of the school an invitation to
attend their meetings at any time
convenient. The meel\ings will be
held on Friday afternoons from S:15
to 4:00 o'clock.
Warnock P.-T. A. will hold its
meeting Friday, December 6th. &11
enjoyable program has been planned
and we cordially invite J1atJ;Pns of the
school to be present at this meeting.
Ellerrone Else Does
Hats Cleaned and
Loollat YourHat
' ......
Blocked
25.:
,
.
CASH AND CARRV
A burglar kissed .Mis8 Edith
Thompson, of Wimbledon, England,
and when she awoke and screametl he
jllmped fro n II window, breaking his
leg.
Mallard Enters
Sheriff's Race
Sensational Discovery, 666 Salve
A Doctor's Prescription for Treating Colds E:del:Jl8ll3"
Everyllody Using It-Telling Thftr Friends
$5,000Cash Prizes for Best Answers
''Why You Prefer 666 Salve tor Colds"
The Answer Is Easy After You Have TrIed It
As� Your Druggist
.
First Prize $500.00; Next tcn Prizes $100.00 eaeh; Next tw••ty
Pl'!z.. $50.00 each; Next forty Prizes $25.00 each; Next one bundred
Prizes $10:00 each; Ne� one huntlred Prizes �.OO each. In ea.. of
a tie Identical Prizes Will be awarded. Rules: W�te on ODe aide of
paper only. Let your letter contain no more than fifty words Tear
of!' Top o! 666 Salve Carton and mall with letter to 666 Salve Contel�
Jacksonvllle, florida. All letters must be In by mldnltrht, January 11
1932. Your druggist will have list of winners hy February 1&t":
666 Liquid or Tablets with 666 Salve Makes •
Complete Internal and External Treat.eat.
'
In this issue will be found the
formal announcement of B. T. Mal­
lard as candidate for sherifi', which
candidacy guarantees acute Interest
in the campaign whlcb is now about
to open. Mr. Mallard Is well known
to the people of the county, having
for ten years held the office to which
he again aspires. He retired volun­
tarily four years ago, anti since then
has been engaged In farming and
stock buying and ..elling. In all his
former races Mr. Mallard bas dis­
played an activity which II typical of
his way of doing business. No man
Is better konwn in Bulloch county,
and it goel without saying tbat he ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiii���iiiiii�iiii�iiiiii
will be heard from regularly as the ,i
races gn.w older.
-------
Mme. Adele Glolette, of Marsemes,
was the wife of a prosperous businesa
man by day and a woman bandit by
night.
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
51.S0For
Dr. O. R. Austin, veteran physician
of Aberdeen, Wash., defeated his 24-
year-old son Harold In a 50-yard
sprint race.
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.
We G�arantee Everything We Do
To Be the BEST.
Samples an" Strles
on Re"uesf.
NORTHCUTT BROTHERS
PHONE 18
Statesboro InsuranceJ\gency
Generallsurance
Represents Old Line STOCK Companies.
COTTON INSURANCE SOLICITED.00r Bal!y-\ _'>iOllltldl f)Jjoldl'f
i BABY ELIXIR
Soo/hinl,/.;/yilc7l'l'Ill;/�tf
11 West Main Street
HERE ,YOU' ARE. FOLKS!
JU�T WHAT YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR. GENUINE
.-
SOLID LEATHER SHOES PRICED IN KEEnING
WITH THE DEPRESSION.
A REAL BARGAIN FEAST IS IN STORE FOR YOU. TWENn.
FOUR SHOPPING DAYS UNTIL XMAS WHICH ARE GOING
TO BE REAL BARqAIN DAYS AT
Jones Shoe Co,.
S East Main Street :-: Statesboro, Ga.
One lot LADIES' SLIPPERS, per pair, .•......... : ...••\7c
One lot CHILDREN'S SHOES and SLIPPERS, per pair •• 69c
ENNA-JETTICK $5 and $6 values, per pair, .•...•..••.• $2.69
LAPE & ADLER $6 and $8 values, per pair •. S3.49
KEDS-the very best quality, per pair ......•.•...•.•...••.49c
8argains for the Men and ,80ys
SOLID LEATHER WORK SHOES, per pair .•..•.•..• $1.38
I6-INCH, SOLID LEATHER BOOTS, per pair ......••• $3.48
One lot MEN'S DRESS SHOES and SLIPPERS,
$5 and $6 values, per pair. . . ..........•....•.. $2.89
CLOSING OUT CHILDREN'S '" 0 S I E R Y. NOW IS THE
TIME TO GET YOUR WINTER SUPPLY.
LADIES' FULL·FASHIONED HOSE, per pair ..
COME EARLY AND MA�E YOUR SELECTIONS. ALL SIiOES
AND· HOSIERY DISPLAYED SO AS TO MAKE YOU
PING EAS�.
SHOP·
., !
V.ERYTHING 0 SALE AT ROCK·BOTTOM PRICES.
HERE ON TIME AND BE THE LYCKY ONES.
Sale
Starts
PR�IDENT DINED
ON THANKSGIVING
NOTICE OF SALE
ABOUT WOMEN Restless,
could not sleep
� were days
when I felt like I
could not get my work
done I would get so
nervous and trembly
I would have to 11e
�own. I was vell' rest­
less and could not
sleep at night.
My mother advised
me to tate CarduJ
and I certainly am
glad she did It Is
the first thlng that
lIHJI1ed to give me
any strength. I felt
better after the first
bottle I kept It up
and am now feel
SALE OF LAND NOTICE
ELABORATE BILl OF FARE DIS
CLOSES W \SIlINGTON SFAS
TIDIOUS TASTE
BULLOCH TDIB8 AND BTATB8BORO NBWB
Social Happenings for the Week
Religious Community
Census Next Sunday
TWu PHONES: 100 AND 2118-a.
"STATESBORO'S
OPEN DOOR"
.
STATESBORO, GEoRGlA
FOR MRS. WATSON
·F. C. Parker wu a bUlln... vtaltor
In Augusta Monday.
F. C. Parker motored to Edge'1\eld,
S. C., Wedaesday on business.
'Mrs. Frank Simmons motored to
Augusta Fnday for the day.
Mra. J M. Edens ia spending the
week In Covington with friends,
L H Sewell, of Metter, was a busi­
ness viaitor in the city during the
week
BtRTBDAY PARTY
Little Althea lIIartln waa hoste.. at
a birthday party Tuearlay afternoon
celeb tlng her fourth b,rthday at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. A Martm, at Nevils. There were
present seventeen little gueats.
• ••
All plans ane perfected relating to
the much-talked-of census to be taken
next Sunday, Nov. 29th, by repre­
sentatives of the various churches of
Statesboro.. 'l'hl' is, the schedule
Assemble at the MethodIst church
promptly at 2.00 o'clock, or still bet­
ter, at 1 :58 p. m. Every canvasser
whose name appears in this paper
will pleue come prepared with a
sharp pencil, a ready mulli and a pair
of willing feet. At 2:05 teams of
two each will be announced and at
• • • 2: 10 each team will draw an asslgn-
MYSTERY CLUB ment of terrltoey 10 which to work.
Mrs Inman Fay was hostess Thurs- Those present at 2 o'clock will have
day to the members of her brid,e advantage In a perfect start and a
club and a few other guests. Chrya- record will be kept of the first team
anthemums were used In profusion returning to the church with their
about her rooms. Mrs. Edwin Groo- work completed. And the next repor.t
ver won club prize, a lovely salad bowl. of the canvas. will carry the success­
VIsitors' prize of bath salts and dWlt- ful teams as part of that report.
mg powder was won by Mrs. A. L. In the name of our churches and
deTrevl1le. After the game Mrs. Foy their best work we would earnestly
served a damty salad course. request that no deaignated canvasser
• J • whose name appears on the roll pub-
DINNER PARTY Iished, shall except for providential
Mr and Mrs Thad -�lorrls had as hindrance fall us after asalgned to a
theIf dinner guests Tuesday evening team and territory The names are
Mr and iIlrs. Barney AVeritt, Mr. published in another column in this
and Mrs Homer Parker, Mr. and Mrs. I paper.Leloy Cowart. The prettily appomt- Time, 1 58 p m Sunday next; place,cd table had as Its centerpIece a sil- MethodIst church, perSon3, those who
vel' bowL 'filled WIth cream rose buds. a'fe named as comnllttees flOm their
At mtervals were SIlver candlesticks lespectlve churches. Pubhc plense re-
holdmg cream tapers After dinner mam at home until vIsIted
whICh was served m three courses, KERMIT CARR,
tables wele placed for brIdge. B H RAMSEY,
• • • HENRY ELLIS,
Friday afternoon Mrs. DeVane
Watson entertnmed informally gue8ts
for three tables of bridge honoring
Mrs. Josh Watson. A vase for hIgh
score prase was won by Mrs. Joe Zet­
terower. A compact was her gIft to
the honor guest. Mrs Watson serv­
ed a dainty salad at the conclusion of
the game.
Meredith Edens IS spending several
days this week III Fort Meyes, Fla.,
on <business
Mrs R M Monts spent Sunday 10
Guyton 8S tbe guest of ,Mr. and Mrs
Rufus Monts
Mis. Tmy Lee Alderman, who
teaches nt Oak Park, 18 at home for
tho week end
Mr and Mrs. Paul DeLoach, of At­
lanta, were week end gue8ts of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Inman Foy.
Mr and Mrs. Clifford McBnde, of
Alston, weflO guests Monday of Mr.
and Mrs. D. D. Arden.
MISS Margaret Edens IS spending
the week end 10 Savannah as the
guest of Mrs. J. P. Way.
Miss Ehza Lifsey left Wednesday
afternoon for Reynolds to spend the
'I'banksgiving holidays WIth relatives
Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Strickland, -of
Pembroke, visited her parents, Mr
and Mrs. D. P AverItt Sr, Thursday.
Mr and Mrs. W G Jones of Jack­
sonVIlle, Fla, spent severnl dnys last
week Wlth hIS mother, Mrs. John G.
MISS WILLIAMS ENTERTAINS
On Tht,sday evenmg M,ss Mar­
garet Wllhams entertamed four tables
of gue�ts W1tlj, blldge at the home of
hel glandmothel, Mrs. J. A Mc­
Dougald, on South Mam street. The
I ambow colors were used m decorat­
mg nnd call led m her pretty refresh­
lIIents Gills hIgh score prize was
won by M,ss Mnrion Jones. Fred
PUlge won hIgh score prIze fon boys.
CommIttee
Car of Provisions
For Baptist Orphans
of the Ogeechee
ASSOCIatIOn and
Georgia Baptist
To the Chulches
R,ver Baptist
Friends of the
Orphans Home
We wlil load a cat of produce for
the home thIS year as before. The
cal WIll be placed at Metter fOI load­
Ing December 9th, and Will pICk up
at PulaskI and RegIster on the 10th,
bemg placed at Statesboro fon load­
mg Decembel 11th Please take no­
tice and be ready
The S & S. WIll receIve freIght on
the mOl mng of the 11th from Bhtch­
ton up, reachmg Statesboro '_"out
11 a m Please have thmgs packed
and marked.
W. H ROBINSON, Clerk.
• ••
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
M,s HnllY Johnson entertamed the
members of the Ace H'lgh Bridge
club and othel guests, makmg three
tables of players Fraday afternoon.
Chrysanthemums formed her effeotlve
decoratIOn. Mrs. Wnldo Floyd won
Illgh score prize, a flower pot and
stand 1I1rs Leroy Tyson for second,
receIved handkerchIefs After the
game the hostess sewed a salad and
hot tea.
Celebrate Their
• • • 20thBIRTHMr. and Mrs. C. H. Hrmson, of Fort
Lauderdale, Fla, announce the b,rth
of a son on November 13th. He WIll
be called Harley Lamare Mrs Brin­
son WIll be remembered as 1\1ISS Eva
Cassedy, of Statesboro
•••
•
Hood Co.ch L... ,-
reduce
.Imost
bu.
hll! •
F••I
Hood Coach LineR have ae­
quired the Montford MC!tor
Lines, makmg available oue
bus system between Savan­
nah. Dublin, Macon. Atlanta,
Columbus and Montgomery,
Alabama, with a great reduc­
tion of fare•.•. almost half,
10 fact.
One great system makeR poe­
slnle greater savmgs .• ' Hood
Lmes pass these on to you.
FOR EXAMPLE
ATLANTA
MACON
SAVANNAH
-Round Trip
DUBLIN .
SWAINSBORO
f
$6.00
4.00
. " 1.75
.• 2.75
2.50
1.45
Call Agent for
Fares to Anywhere
ELLIS DRUG STORE
PHONE 44
1IOOD./fuu:B
�-
Presbyterian Church
Sel vIces next Sunday, fifth Sun­
day, WIll be d,v,ded, the morning hour
gIven to Metter and the se!lYlce at
nIght here nt 7 30 p m. The Chrls­
tlnn Endeavorers had a very mstruct­
Ive proglam last Sunday night led
by LeWIS Elhs and we are expectmg
much from these young people Some
needed Improvements are gomg on in
OUI SOCIal and Sunday achool equip­
ment, and we a110 already feehng
some of the benefiCIal results. Come
wl�h us
. �J
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
tl
-AnnilfersaryMORNING BRIDGE
Mrs Howell Sewell entertaIned 10-
SALE
Starts
�
,
.
Th"rsday, BeG. 3, 9a.m.
Bargains lor fill
FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
REMEMBER, FOLKS, OUR
3RD. BIG 'ASSORTMENT
TOYLAND OPENS DECEMBER
TO PICK FROM AT UNHEARD
OF PRICES. PAY US A VISIT.J. D, PEEBLES,
Pastor
Sunday Mornmg SubJect:
SWlday Everung SubJeet:
"IN THE SWEET
HERE AND NOW"
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES.� BULLOC-H 'TIMES BULLOCH COUNTT­TBB IDWl'l' 01' OBOBOa�RBNATUBB8.naL·
LOCAL POLITICAL
POT IS SIMMERING
NUMBER OF ENTRIES ALREADY
ANNOUNCED AND OTHERS TO
FOLLOW ASSUREDLY
Our advertising columns th,s week
contain a number of new pos�tlve po­
Iitical announcements, which indicates
an early boiling of the pot which is
beginmng to simmer.
Joe TIllman, now serving his first
term as sheriff, assures his fnends
that he will seek re-election; Frank
Wllhams, last term a candidate fol'
clerk of the superior court, announces
his intention to agam seek that post;
Josh Nessmlth makes announcement
of hIS candidacy for tsx collector, and
Hudson Metta, who eight years ago
ran for ordinary, announces hiS in�
tent IOn to agam be a candIdate fol'
that offIce These are 10 addItIOn to
prevIous announcements of B T. Mal­
IaI'd and E W. Brannen for sherIff
and W W DeLoach for tax collector.
BeSIdes these, there IS the definIte
statement that Dan RIggs will again
offer for the posItion of clerk whIch
he has held so satlsfactollly 10 pa.t
years; that Judge Temples will offer
agam for ordmary, and that LeWIS
Akms WIll be agam a candIdate fOl
tax collector, whICh offIce he has lun
ior tWIce 10 the past. Thele IS un­
derstood, further, to be a well-defined
feehng that Edwm Groover may get
IOta the mce fOI clerk, and stili other
pOSSIbIlities ale dlscuosed for othel'
-offIces.
Joe Tillmnn, seekmg re-election as
"hellff, IS a 1 ugged off,cer WIth a Illgh
sense of fldehty to duty As a WOlid
War vetelan he has been taught the
meanmg of the word duty, and he
bas never been known to faltel whele
duty called Havmg a lalge fanllly
connectIOn, he marle a lun�away race
for the offICe two ye3ls ago, and hIS
strength ha3 steadily grown. W,th a
competent and courteous COl ps of
deputIes, in the offICe and outSIde, he
has rendered a servIce whICh has been
credItable to hIm and to the county.
Mr Wllhams, who announces that
he 'Vlll be a candIdate for clerk, IS
well known as a bUS111ess man, hav�
lng been m the mercantile bUBlness
here lor many years. HIS famIly can­
nectlOn and hIS WIde CIrcle of personal
frIends will make hIm a strong factor
in the race.
Dan RIggs, who offers for re-elec­
tion as clerk, has occupu"d that post
�o long and so well that he seems to
fit the Job hke a glove fits the hand.
He is naturally an office man, and
knows the value of kmdness and cour­
tesy to the pubhc. He has never de­
chned to render an accommodation
that was wlthm h,s power, and by
thIS habit he has grown steadIly 10
populanty.
.
Hudson Metts, who declares hIS 10-
tentlOn to offer for ordmary, is a
young man of sterhng worth, well
known throughout the county. Eight
years ago he was a candIdate for this
offIce and made a most credItable
shoWlng in the race.
Josh NesmIth, who reiterates h,s
intentIOn to offer for tax collector.
has tWIce been a candIdate, and in the
primary four years ago was second
in a field of eight candidate. He IS
well known and popular, haVlng for
the past several years been engaged
in the buying and selhng of country
produce, which has given him inti­
mate aSSOCIatIOn throughout the en­
tire county.
After the meeting on Saturday of
next week of tbe Democrats of the
county, when it is expected that a
date will be set for the usual prImary,
it IS assured that there WIll be some
definite and interestmg developments.
It IS predicted that the field will be
'filled th,s year WIth those ambItious
to serve In office.
FORM-=E=R�C=IT=I=ZEN
DIES AT BAXLEY
Chas H. Parker, aged 60 yea,.,
well known here, died Sunday even­
ing at hIS home 10 Baxley HIS death
came suddenly as he was down town
after supper end was ascrIbed by the
phYSICIan to a�ute mdlge5tton
Ml Palker was for awhile a l'em­
dent of Statesboro, having been ad
mltted to the practice of law wIllIe
hvmg here thIrty-five years ago. He
was a blOther of W C Palker and
MI S. DennIS Lamer. One other bro
ther, Ed Parker, at LudoWlCI, also
surVlves.
Interment was at Baxley cemetery
Monday after.noon. Mr. �arker i.
:aurnved by his wife and six children.
According to W. C. Cromley, Brook­
let, weather recorder for Bulloch
county, the tall of water for the pres­
ent year Is 21 inches below the aver­
ago for a number of years.• To be
exact, the total prectpitatlon since
Januaey lst is 26.60 Inches, whereas
the average rainfall for a good many
years past has been ap,ProXlmately
48 inches,
Mr. Cromley's records disclose that
the hghtest rainfall for any year since
he began to keep the records 10 1908
was 36.74 inches in 1927, and the
heaVIest was 71.35 10 1929.
PUBLIC INVITED TO SHARE
These recor.ds show that less than
WITH STUDENTS IN THE EVE.
1 mch has fallen dUring the past NING'S PROGRAM.
three month., as follows Septem-
ber, 52 lOch; October, .45 mch; No­
vember, traoe. (ThIS last recold
means that the precIpItatIOn was too
small to be regIstered by hIS mstru­
ment, whIch regIsters 01 lOch).
The record of lamfall m mches by
The progltllll will conSist of musIC,
readings, I1npel sonatlOns and vocal
seleotlons. The Ynrboroughs car'y
an orohest�a of their own and the
l'm borough Qunrtette Is consIdered
one of the best 111 the South
The college th,s year has not sign­
ed up a ser,e. of ente, tamments for
the students, but WIll use independent
numbers tlll oughout the school year
Followmg the ¥albOloughs, PreSIdent
Well a hUl <1I1nnged fOI a numbel by
the Alkuho&t Lyceum Bureau, of At­
lanta The number Fllday WIll plob­
ably bo the only attractlOn gIven tillS
fall
,It has bnen the custom of the col­
lege each yeal to plesent fOI' the
students and the people of thIS sec­
tl1n several high closs plograms and
the students ate admlttod to these
atb actIOns wIthout cost The admia­
alOn for outSIders Fl'Iday evening
INDEPENDENT PRESBYTERIAN PROGRAM ARRANGED FOR FRI- will be 25c and SOc.
CHURCH WILL BEGIN NEW DAY MORNING AT HIGH
PROGRAM SUNDAY EVENING. SCHOOL GROUNDS.
Shrubbery Display and
Sale, December 9-10
HAS NECK BROKEN SHORTAGE OF RAIN
IN ROAD ACCIDENT FOR PR�ENT YEAR
IIIrs. J. M Thayer was a VISItor 10 Mrs. Leroy Cowart was a visttor in
Savannah during the week. Savannah Tuesday •
Mrs. E N. Brown motored to Sa- Fred T LanIer spent several days
""nnah Tuesday for the day. last week m Metter on business,
. Mrs. Roger Holland was a visitor Mrs. Harvey D Brannen
motored
In Savannah Monday afternoon to Augusta FrIday for the day.
·Mr. and Mrs Bob Talton spent last Mrs. Sam Pine, of Metter, was a
_ok end m Macon WIth her rela- ViSltOI 10 the clly during the week
tives. I Mrs. B. E Franklin, of Metter, was
JIlrs. Jesse O. Johnston was among a viaitor In the Clt;,l during the week.
those visiting In Savannah during the Mr. and Mrs. Homer Parker spent
week. Ilast week end with friends at Glenn­
lIf.rs Nonna Park, of Hazlehurst, VIlle.
was the guesf'Monday of MISS Nelle Mrs. Gordon Blitch has returned
Jones. ; fr?m a atay of several weks in Sa­
JIIr. and Mrs. B. W. Strickland, of, vannah
Claxton, were visitors In the city MISS Ala Walden left Wednesday
BUDday. I for Albany to spend the week end
IIIr. and Mrs. Rupert Forehand WIth relatives.
llJl1!nt la8t week end WIth her parents
I MISS Mottle Lively spent last week
In Aline. I end in Savannah WIth her sister, Mra.
lIIiss Eunice Rackley, who teaches Walter Hendrix
at Oak Park, Is spendmg the week Mrs George Maya, of MIllen, spent
end at home. several days last week WIth her SIster,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kingery, of Mrs. Leroy Cowart.
Portal, were visitors 10 the PIty dur- Mr and Mrs Homer C Parker WIll
Ing the week. 'loave the latter part of the week for
Mrs. S. F. Cooper has returned I Washmgton,
D. C
from a vi.it to her sister, Mrs. M. C. MISS NIta Woodcock has returned
Sbarpe, at Macon. from a viSIt to her aisten, Mrs Harry
lIIiss Mabl'c Clark left Wednesday, McElveen, in Atlanta
for Hawkinsville to .pend the week Mrs. J. N LeWIS had as her guest
end with relatives. fot the week end MISS Dora 1I1ae
Mrs. Leroy Tyson VISIted her moth- LeWIS, of Swamsboro.
er, Mrs. RobInson, 111 Savannah sev� MISS Lessle Franklin, who
teachos
eral days last week. at Brunawlck, has arrived to spend
Miss Mary Ahce McDougald spent the hohdays at home
Beveral days dunng the week 1ft Sa- MISS Mnrgaret Rountree, of
vannah with friends. Swamsboro, spent last week end as
Mr8 1I1ack Lester and baby spent the guest of Mrs FIelds
&everal days last week WIth her mo- Me. and Mrs. Howell Sewell spent
ther 10 MIlledgevIlle. Thulsday m Metter With hIS parents,
MJ'. and 1I1,s Olliff Everett vlolted Mr and Mrs L H Sewell
her parents, Dl. and Mrs R D Jones, Mr_ and Mrs J G Watson spent
at ReIdSVille Sunday Sunday III Macon as guests of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvm McNatt, of and MIS. Dl1rwBld Watson.
;VIdalia, are vIsIting her parents, MI' MIS J. G Jones left last week for
and Mrs. W. E Dekle. JacksonvIlle, Fla, "here she WIll VISIt
Mlsa Nell Jones left Tuesday for hel sons and their famliles
Hazlehurst, where she WIll VISit rel- Mrs. E D Holland spent several
atives for a few. uays. days Inst week m Reglste. as the
M,ss Hilttie Powell, of Savannah, guest of 1I1r. and MIS Wolter Olhff
spent Thursday here With her moth- M,ss Edna Tlapp left Wednesday
er, Mrs E W. Powell afternoon for Reynolds to spend the
Mrs. Robert Watson, of Atlanta, ThanksgIVIng hollrlnys WIth I.latlves
Ilpent several days last week WIth her M,'s Hemy Blttch, of Savannah,
Illster, Mrs J G Watson vlijlted her parents, Mr and MIS J.
Lyman Murphy, of Atlants, has L Mathews, several days last week
jOined Mrs. Murphy 10 a VISIt to her Mrs. Emma LIttle has returned to
mother, ],frs. L. V. Fladger her home 10 Cilllton, S C, after vislt-
Mr. and Mrs. George Parrl3h and 109 her daughter, Mrs Ha, vey D.
little son, of Jesup, spent last week Brannen
end m the city with relatives Robert Cal uthers has returned to
Mrs. John Gay, of Portal, spent Jacksonville, Fla , afte� spendmg
aeveral days last week WIth her some WIth hIS motil�r, Mrs J. L
daughter, Mrs Devane Watson. Caruthers
Misses Bertha Lee and EdIth Brun- Mrs BaSIl Jones and children, Ara-
Ilon spent last week end m Savannah bel and BaSIl Jr., are spendmg the
aa guests of Mrs. A. P. Hubbard week end 10 Savannah With her aunt,
M". and Mrs. E A. Smith and Mary Mrs W,ll Fulcher.
Ruth Lanier left Wednesday for Con- Mr and Mrs. Josh Watson, of B,r­
yers and Atlanta to spend several mmgham, Ala, spent last week as
days. guests of hIS SIster, Mrs. F. W. Darby,
Mrs. Olaude Barfield and daughter, and other relatIves here.
lllias Fannie Lee Balfield, of Amerl- Mr and Mrs Arthur Mooney and
cus, are vi3lbng Dr. and Mrs. T F. chIldren, 1I1artha and Vera Helen, of
Brannen. Sylvama, were guests Sunday of hel
M,sses OUlda and SallIe Maude 81ster, M,s E A Slmt�
Temples, who teach at BrunSWIck, MISS Margaret Kennedy, who IS
are spendmg the ThanksglV1ng hoh- teachmg at Colhns, WIll spend the
days at home Thanksgiving hohdays WIth her 010-
W. T. Hughes and daughter, M,ss ther, MIS E H. Kennedy.
Lq_uise Hughes, spent lost week end 1I1,ss Madge Temples, "ho teaches
in Savannah as guests of Mr. and at Graymont, WIll spend the Thanks­
Mrs Ronald Varn. glvmg hohdays vllth her pareats, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs Barney Averitt and and MDS Ambrose Temples
aon Jack have retumed from Fortress 1111' and Mrs R P Stephens and
1II0nroe, Va, where they have been httle son, Bobby, VISIted her parents,
for several months Mr and Mrs. W. R. Chester, at
Mr. and Mrs Dudley McClam, of Waynesbolo dunng the week
Pelham, spent several days durmg M Barron Sewell and little "'formally Saturday mornmg
guests for
rs.
two tables of brIdge A jar of sweetthe week WIth her parents, Mr. and daugllter, Mary Lester, have retulned
MTS W. J Rackley. to theIr home In RIChland, after VISlt- pIckle
for hIgh score was won by Mrs
Mr. ana Mrs. W E Brunson were 109 relatIves and frIend. here.
C. E. Wollett SandWIchea, fruIt cake
among those to attend the South lilt and 1111'S J W Frankhn, MI3S
and hot coffee were served.
GeorglB Method,st conference m Sa- DBlsy Mell Frankhn and BIll Frank­
vannah last week end 1m spent last week end m Savannah
Mrs. Juhus Rogers and httle daugh- as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edwm
ter, Fay, of Savannah, spent several WIlson
days during the week WIth her par- Mr, and Mrs emer Brady and
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D DaVIS. daughter, Laul18 Margaret, accom-
Mr. and Mrs W S. Hanner and pan led by 1I1rs Lilla Brody and Re­
hen mother, MIS J. F. Brannen, I'ler Barnes, spent Sunday 10 Se­
were guests Thursday of Mr. and vannah
Ml'Ii' J W. Peacook 10 Eaatman. MISS Agnes Selley, of NashVllle,
..Mr. and Mrs Devane Watson, Mr Tenn, spent FrIday as the gue3t of
and Mrs. Josh Watson and 1I1r and Mrs E L Pomdexter MISS Selley
Mrs. F. W Darby fornled a party was enroute to Savannah to saIl for
motormg to Savannah last week New York
Mr. and Mrs W 0 Shuptrme and 1111' nnd Mrs Tom Matheson, of
daughtera, MIsses Marlon, Jurell and Hartwell, arrived Wednesday to spend
Janett, spent Sunday m Savannah as several days as guests of Mr. and
guests of Mr. and MIS Cla�ence Mrs Homer Palker and Mr and 1111'3
<Chance. Ilowell Cone
Mr. and Mrs Walter B,own and MI and Mrs J E McCronn VISIted
lIis mother, Mrs E A Brown, mo- m Savannah Sunday, haVIng gone
ltored to Sa'{annah Sunday and wele down to attend the Methodl3t confer­
guests of M,. and Mrs Samuel ence whIch was m sessIOn at Wesley
'Chance. MemOrial church
.Mr. and Mr:s Arthur Turner and GIbson Johnston mot011Od to Macon
little daughter, Juhanne, and D B Sunday to meet Mrs Johnston and
'll'umer are spendmg the Thanksglv- their httle son, Glbsoon Jr, who had
:iJ)g iholidays WIth relatives 10 Clear- been apendlng some time WIth rela-
water, Fllj. twes IT, Atlanta
Mt. Frank Olhff has as her ,uests
for the week end Mrs. W L. Huggms
of Fernandma and M,.s 010 LeWIS
of JacksonVllle, Fla They were ac­
compamed home by Moster IlIlIy Oll­
Iff, whu has been apendmg some t,me
witb blS aunt.
Jones
Mrs W D DaVIS, M,ss Carne Lee
DaVIS and Mrs Juhus Roger. spent
seveOlI days durmg the week m Sa­
vannah
Mrs Grover Brannen and 30n, Gro­
ver, Jr, Jomed Rev. and Mrs. Loveul,
of Macon, In Savannah fOI the day
Satulday.
Mrs F. H Cadle and daughter, 1I1,ss
Helen Cadle, of Swamsboro, Vlslted
lelntlves and f',ends III the cIty fOI
the week end
MI and 1I1rs Harry 1I1cEIveen, of
Atlanta, are vlsltmg several days thIS
week WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs
W R Woodcock.
Mr and Mrs E L SlIIlth, Mrs. C.
W Ennels and MISS Nell Jones form­
ed a par,ty motormg to Savannah for
the days Sunday
Mr and Mrs B J. Waters and ht­
tie daughter and Stanley and Shep­
pard WateI3, of Savannah, VISited
relatives hele Sunday
Mr nnd Mrs Joe Zetterower, of
Ottumwa, Iowa, are spendmg several
uays thiS week WIth hIS parents, Mr.
and MIS. J. J. Zetterower.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Arden and
httlew�M�ga�Jr,nf1\1a��w�e j����������������������������������������������i
the week end guests of hIS parenta,
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Arden
•
Mrs. Fred T. LaDleI' and children,
Fred, Thomas and Marlon, left Thurs-
day for QUItman to spend the week
end With Mrs. H. F. Arundel.
1I1rs J. F. Way, Mrs ESSIe MIlls,
Mrs. John Brook and John Brook, Jr,
and 1111'S Watson, of Savannah, were
guests Sunday of Mrs J. M. Edens.
M'r and Mrs. D. D Arden had as
their dmner guests Sunday Mr. and
1I1rs H. B Grllllshaw, of Baltimore,
MISS Polly Gordson and Charlie Small,
of Savannah.
JAKE FINE, Inc�
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
The garden committee of the Wom­
an's Club will sponsor a shrubbery
sale 10 the store next door to Maxey
Gtimes' jewelery store, on December
9th and 10th, conducted by Captain
Guerry and M,ss Annie Claire Bone,
of Macon.
They will have many varieties to
select from and the prices are the
most reasonable they have ever
shown. Every lady 10 Bulloch county
IS especially invited to visit this d18-
play, whether or not you expect to
buy a plant. Miss Bone WIll gladly
o.S31St anyone, free of charge, In
landscape work while her e
GARDEN COMMITTEE.
BOYKIN AT HOSPITAL HERE TOTAL RAINFALL SINCE THE
TELLS OF ACCIDENT WHICH FIRST IS 21 INCHES SHORT
CAUSED INJURIES. OF AVERAGE.
Frank Boykin, aged 28 years, of
Halcyondale, IS in the hospItal here
suffering WIth a broken neck and
broken leg, which injuries he sus­
tained in a road accident, between
Claxton and Colhns about 7 o'clock
Sunday evening. Following tlQ �cci­
dent 1111' Boykin was brought to
Statesboro and placed under the care
of Dr Mooney.
Lymg helpless upon hIS couch Mon­
�ay morrung young Boykln related to
hIS phYSICIan how the accident oc­
cured. He stated that he and hIS sis­
ter and another young lady were
rldmg m IllS car on the road out from
Claxton when anoth.. car, whose
driver he dId 1I0t l<l'ow, attempted
to pass hIm By tummg m too �hort
th,s paGsmg car engaged the flont
port of the Boykm Cat and caused
It to overturn Young Boykm's neck
and leg wele blokel', though the othel
members of the pal ty e3caped serIOus
inJury. The car m whICh they were
IIdmg was badly bloken up Though
It wa� dUllng Sunday evemng when
the fog was causing trouble "0 road
traffIC, M1' Boykm saId th.1!I had
nothmg to do WIth the cause of the
aCCident
BAPTISTS JOIN IN
GREATER EFFORT
CONDUCT EVERY-MEMBER CAN­
VASS FOR SUPPORT OF MIS­
SIONS AND LOCAL CfLURCHES.
In all the co-operatIve 1l1lsslOnary
Baptist churches of the South the
pastors and committees have been
conductmg an evel-y·member canvass
for the support of the local churche.
and of all the educatIOnal, mIssIon­
ary and benevolent mstltutlOns fos­
tered by Southern Baptist•.
Northern and Southern BaptIsts
through the.. agreements between
theIr conventIOns have CIrcled the
globe WIth thell mIssIon statIOns so
that the oun neyer sets upqn thell
kmgdom WOI k The sun IS always
shmtng down upon places whele theu
nlJ3SIOnancs 81 e at work
Southem BaptIsts mamtam 1I1IS­
sions In fourteen foreign counl1"les.
They have sent out fou" hundred and
twenty-five mlSSlonarlO<; flom tile
homeland These mlSSlOnaIles have
taught and trained over two thousand
nntlve WOI kern, who are lndustnou3ly
preaching and teachmg the go.pel 111
theIr natIve tongues.
The natives themselves have not
been slow to apprecIate the good
work of the kmgdom, and thousands
of them have responded to the call of
God In fact many foreign converts
to Chrlstlamty render far better serv­
Ice to God than many of our Amer"
lCan Baptists.
The natives mamt"m 1,868 self­
supportmg churches. And they m
turn send out missionaries from
these self-supportmg churches to
other more destItute fields
The natIve Japanese Baptl3ts and
the natIve Argentme Baptists gIve
1lI0re money per capita to the church
than Georgia BaptIsts gIve .
A goodly numb'l� of native Chmese
Baptists were put to death dllring the
Boxer rebe11l0n rather than denY
their faIth.
Sunday IS the day on whIch thou­
sands of the Southern BaptISts WIll
say by their pledges juat wbat they
actually do' thmk of the Lord and
their church.
J. D. PEEBLES,
Pastor, First Baptist Church.
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919
4936
3832
.;.1501
4637
5181
4458
5659
3674
6304
7135
4806
2660
Mr. Boykin IS a son of TIll' and MIS
GeOlge Boykll1, of Halcyondale. HIS
pal ents came to Stateabol'o and met
the young man helO when he was
brought to the hospItal
The attend 109 phYSICIan, asked
about the pOSSIble recovery of the
young man, "ould not venture fUlther
than to say he was In velY senOU3
conditIOn
--------
Mlllnld TUlner, of Kansas CIty,
lost both arms and h,s left leg 10 n
suwmlll aCCident S3 yeats ago, but
lecentiy completed the job of paUlt-
109 IllS own house WIthout help
SAVANNAH CHURCH WOMAN'S CLUB TO
WILL BROADCAST HOLD ARBOR DAY
Begmning '\lth Decemb�r 6th, The Statesboro Woman's Club wlil
flom 8 to 9 o'clock, each Sabbath observe Arbor Day at the CIty school
even 109 the pastor and chOIr of th" groumls FlIday, Decembel 4th, from
Independent PresbyterIan church 10 11 to 11.30 o'clock. The P!lbhc IS COl'­
Savannah WIll broadcast theit service dlally mVlted and all Woman's Club
ExqUIsite gospel musIc by one of the members are urged to attend these
most talented chOIrs m the cIty WIll exercises.
be a large feature of thIS Eervlce Mrs. Dan Bhtch, Jr., WIll be 10
Mrs Worth Hanks I.; <he organist- charge of the program and Mrs. L.
dIrector, and Karl Slsterhemn, tenor; M Mallard will conduct the memorIal
CUll'y Robey, barItone; Mrs. Juha tree plantmg. There will be about
Floyd, soprano, and MISS Mmme ten trees planted on the school
Baggs, contralto, comprise the chOlr./ ground. The follow109 program has
Dr. Samuel McPheeters Glasgow, pas- been arranged by the education com­
tor of th,s church, will bring the mes- mlttee, of whIch Mrs. Guy Wells ia
sage each Sunday evening. A warm chairman'
welcome is extended to fflends 10 all Introductory remarks on the hls­
th,s 3ectlOn who do not have the privl- tOlY of Arbor Day-II'hss Mottle
lege of attendmg evemng worship, L,vely.
to worshIp WIth the old Independent Song by audIence, "Tree Planting
church ove� the aIr. On the mght of Song."
December 20th, Chflstmas carols and Address-Guy Wells
the cali of thIS glad season will sound Song, "Made of Wood"
over the aIr 10 a ChrIstmas servIce Tree Plantmg conducted by MISS
of unusual beauty and attractIveness. Gladys Proctor
As thl3 servIce 13 just being lnaugu- 'Recitation, "Tree, "Joyce Kllmer-
rated, It will be encouraging and help- Alfred Merle Dorman.
ful to hear foom members of the 10-
viSIble audIence that the church may
know how for reach109 is. thIS broad­
cast and how it is being received Ad­
dress "The Radio Department, Inde­
pendent Presbyterian Church, Savan­
nah, Ga"
Canadian Workers
Set Good Example
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. I.-Canadian
raIlroad employes, settmg an example
that might well be followed by em­
ployes of railroads in Georgia, are
forming organizations of their own to
aId 10 brIDging more business to theIr
compames by focusmg attentIOn on
the need for mQro extensIve use of
rall transportatIon, railwal executivea
In Atlanta were infonned th,s week.
The report, which comes from Ot­
tawa, aaid that plans have been made
for the fOmlatlOn of a railway em­
ployes "Shll'-By-Rail" ASSOCIation
WIth committees chosen from varIOUS
orgamzatlons. In Ottawa alone, It
IS estimated that over $350,000 a
month IS spent by raIlway workers,
10 addItion to the d,recf expendItures
made by the raIlway themselves, and
It IS claImed It IS m the IDterest of
merchants anq the cIty a3 a whole to
endeavor to mamta.n thIS purchasmg
power..
Thlough the UllIted efforts of the
"SllIp-By-Rall" ASSOCIatIOn It IS hoped
to secure untform regulatlOns govern�
'ng truck and bus traltspOltatlOn also,
m order to protect the 1 allways ironl
what they conSIder unfam competItIOn,
as weH 8S to Increase revenue.
Emit Grove Church
Changes Meeting Days
The meeting days at EmIt Grove
BaptIst church have been changed
from the fourth Sunday to the first
Sunday and Saturday beforll.. ,
Rev. W. M. KItchens, of Statesboro,
has accepted tbe pastorate of EmIt
Grove church, and will preach hIS first
servIce Saturday, December 5th, and
Sunday, December 6th, at 11.30 a. m
The pubhc IS mVlted to come out and
wOlsh,p WIth us
DAN R GROOVER, Clerk
Radio Vanity Case
May Be Time Saver
Atlanta, Ga, Dec. I-Here's some­
thing new for mIlady in Georgia and
elsewhore-and It won't be long until
It goes on the marke
A patent has Just been taken out
on what the mventer calls a radIO
vamty case. It contams a d,mmut,ve
radIO receiver, powdel and puff, hp�
stIck and comb Earphones are at­
tached and the back of one IS so hIgh­
ly pohshed that It WIll serve as a
nllITor, accordmg to th" Atlanta
GeorgIan, winch takles occa310n to
wI'lte an edItorIal about It.
1I1anufacture has not yet be�un,
but the promoters, the papex says,
ale confident that It WIll have a WIde
sale as ""oon as It IS placed on the
malket
A statIstIcIan has computed that
women spend at least hali an hour,
out of the twenty-four powd�ring
her nosp. The vamty 'set may solve
the problem of how to save that time
or radio.
Statesboro Girl
Gets Rare Honor
(By CAROLINE KEA)
Athens, Ga , Nov. 28.-Mls. Evalyn
Snnmons, Statesboro, was InItiated
lI1to Alpha Omega, natIOnal pre-medI­
cal fraternity at the Ul1lvel'slty of
GeorgIa, on Tuesday night, Novcm·
bel' 24th. She has the distl!1ctlon of
being the only woman studen£ ever
IDltlated into tljlS chapter of the
fraternity.
M,ss Simmons is a junior, and in
June she will flm8h -the th e-year.
pre-medical coura. }lie ahe is takJ
Ing. Sbe is a member the KaJlP&
Delta social sorority. II
Two bandits who held up James
Carpellter, of PhiladelphIa agreed to
take only naif hi. money when he
said bis wile ilL
CITY ELECTION TO
BE HELD SATURDAt
Democrats Called
To Meet Next Week
To the Democratic Voters of Bulloch
County'
A meeting' of the Democratic votor.
of Bulloch county is hereby called to
be held at the court house In States­
boro at 11 o'clock on the morning of
Saturday, December 12th. The ob
ject of said meeting Is to deciile upon
plans for the county primary, to se­
lect committeemen for the ensuing
year, and to attend to such other mat­
ters as may properly come befQre
the voters 08 such meetutlr: .�
_____V!:_9�_?������_�1!nnan.
THREE COUNCILMBN TO DB _...
LECTED FROM FIELD 01' I'I'fIJ
NOW IN THE CONTBST
Statesboro will 10 to the ballot'_
Saturday to elect three eouncU­
for a term of two yeaDl. PI"e_
didatea re In the field from whom to
select the three who wUl ••rve. W.
D. Anderlon, R. L. Cone and J. 0-
Watson are etan 101 for IlI-IIlectiOllo _
their term of two yean havl. co_:­
to an end. B. H. Rame.,. and Arth_
Howard are new aspirants for tile
honora. Thu. lome .plce has ....
Injected Into tbe little conteat, wo_
thlnl not known here fOil a !rOod JIIaQ
year.
At a meeting of the eltlsena To_
day evening the annual report f cl.'1
affairs wu read and Mayor Renfro..:
who presided, Invited di,en••lon fIE
the showing made by this report.
Forty or fifty citizens were Pl'lllsent
at the meeting, which was tborouala­
ly harmonious. The report of tlut
city auditor disclosed that tbe us.
of the city have increased In value
dUl'mg the past twelve months a�
proximately $12,000. It was sbo_
that the profit to the city from the
ollOratlOn of the city water .ystam
was approximately $5,000, hlch aum
goes to the school fund.
Thel e was some discussion as to,
the desirability of modification of the
cIty Ieglstration lI1yatem, apparently,
made deSIrable by the faet that •
g. eat lIumber of voters habitually
neglect to regIster and are thua dla­
franohlsed even tl.ough their �
are paId It was brolight out that
fewer than three hundred names ap­
pear on the qualftled voters' list at
the plesent time, though the votlDC
populatIOn of Statesboro Is three 01'
faun times that number.
The questIOn of a city Prl::which had been the custom
years 1111'0, was brought up and It w..
announced that the primary woule! be
left to the \llscretlon of the city ex_
ut,ve committee. Thereupon mem­
bers of that committee announced that
no primary would be called. n_
the vote,s WIll go dIrectly to the 'Pon.
Saturday to make choice of the tllNe
who .hall sene as councilmen for the
LYCEUM NUMBER
FRIDAY EVENING
The Yarborough Quartotte WlIl be
the flr:st of thIS geaSOn'3 lyceum nUIII­
bel'S to be presented at the South
Geol gla Teachers Colfege. This num­
bel WIll bo given F"day evemng at
8 15 o'clock
1931 Christmas Seals
Now Being Offered
Th,s year the Christmas seal cele­
brates ItS 25th anntversary with a
�peclal design to
commemorate the
quarter - centul1[
mIle post of ItS
:flght a g a Ins t
tub e r cui 0 s I e.
A stage coach I ..
shown, pulled by fou� horses pranc-
109 throcgh the snow. One of the
passengers Is seen blOWing a horn to
trumpet forth the good news thllt
the ChrIstmas seal coach is comg.
And Indeed It IS good news that the
coach and four bring with every let­
ter and package they decorate at
hohday tmle. It IS good news that
the toll of tuberculosl. has been cut
10 half In the twenty-five years the
seal has been at work to help make
_people well. It In good news that
til,s progress IS to be continued until
It can no 10,\II',er be "aid as now 18 the
case, that �erculosls strikes down
more peopl�" the first decade of ma­
turIty than",.�t other d,sease.
Don't forget your Christmas seals
thi3 year! They co.t little, but they
save human hves. They are as much
a part of the I egulatlOn Amemcan
Christmas as the stockmg on the
hearth. And you WIll have tile SIlent
thanks of a great army of people who
noed your help th,s year.
Miss Anme Brooks Gnmes I. local
chairman for Stateshoro
next two years.
-----......
December Pensions
In Ordinary'S Hand..
Checks for the December penslo_
are ready to be handed out. Let all
who are entitled ta draw, please call
at the ordmary's office promptly and
recelv ethelr cnecks.
Bulloch Co on Crop
ShCJi s Some Increase
GIn statIstIc, isaued by the federal
Department of Gom erce shows that
Bulloch county glDned 25,621 bal..
of cotton for the sea§on priOri to No­
vember 15th. ThIs is an Increase of
1,602 bales as compared with last sea­
son, when the total was 24,019 atl the
same perIOd
New Picture House
Has Nel" Proprietor
Announcement IS made of the pur­
chaae o� the new State Theatre by J.
Lev Martm, of the Jaeckel Hotel. The
transfer from Earl COU,DS to tlie' new
owner was made Tuesday The State
Theatre was established here bout
three months ago by M", Collins, who
came fro� Vldaha, and has grown III
popularIty from the very start. Mr.
Martm, the new owner, has been op­
eratmg the Jaeckel Hotel here for
about two year:s.
The ground of S,ber,a freezes to a
depth of 100 feet
Post and Gatty at .
Sea Island Beach Fmal Hog Sale to B
__
Held Next T ursday;
Nov 28.­
the
The next co-operat ve hog sal� will
be held at the Central of Geprgia
pens on Thulsday, December 10th_
Please hst hogs for th,s sale at the
county agent's office The hog mar­
ket has heen at almost a standstill
for the past two or th);'ee �eeks. The
market locally IS now frQm 4 to 4%
cents. ThIS sale WIll be the only on
in December.
. P. JOSE ,County J\geflt.
